B oard seeks

BY )ICK BROWN
Canti|m Towmit hip voters have a chance to
put theiiir monej where their mouths have
been in the last l:w months.
At ttye May 11 meeting; of the township
board. trustees t oted to place a request for
one mi>ill for '&fi re-year period for road im-

provemenlk within the township. The voters
will decidcj the special milla^e at the August
primary el cllion.
. A seconr proposal which would have asked voter ajdproval for another one mill over
a 10-year period 'to maintain the county
road systeih within Canton Township died

for lack of support.
Both inilla«e issues had liecii reconimondj.
ed hy- the special township roads advisory
committee composed of subdivision associa;
lion representatives and township staff
members after months of study and amid
lots of hot debate from Canton residents
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upset over the laek of attention from Vi tvue
(anility Road Commission over sueh issues
as snow removal, ehuekholes, excessive toad
dust, poor road drainage and general
disrepair of roads in Canton Township.
If approved -hy the voters the one
Cont. oa f t
May 1 1 1 * 2
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NorthviUe
Police check
death details
NorthviUe Township Police have the
death o f Billy R. Harrison, 47, of Max
well in NorthviUe Township, un ler
investigation.
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These drivers were lucky
A F|ER Y ACCIDENT oecured on westbound M -l4 near
when, according to
State Police, a 1979 Chevrolet (foreground} was struck by a
1971 Plymouth^ State police say the Chevrolet, driven by
Daniel {Joseph Decoeter, 22, of Plymouth, was stalled on the
when it was struck by the Plymouth, driven by
Cheryl Lynn Lee, 27, of Ann Arbor. After the Chevrolet fumed

over and the Plymouth came to rest against a retaining wall,
both vehicles caught fire , say police. Decoster and Lee were
both transported to St. Joseph Hospital where they were
treated and released. State police say no charges have been
filed, and the investigation is continuing. (Crier photo by
Robert Cameron)

mayor
It will be a hectic two days- for
Plymouth officials, as they participate,
n several Michigan W eek activities.
Today is Mayor Exchange Day,
md the city will host Farmington Mayor
Uton Bennett and his w ife, May.
. loining in the exchange is Farmington
i Councilman William Mitchell and
! )iane Ballantyne.
M eanwhile, Plymouth Mayor Eldon
1 lartin and his w ife D ee, City Commissi iner Mark W ehm eyer and his wife
Joan, and City M anager Henry Graper
i nd his w ife Leeann will travel to the
( ity o f Farmington,
Mayc Bennett’s itinerary in Plymouth
drill hegi(in with a tour o f City Hall,

followed by tours of the Plymouth
Library, Historical. M useum , W estern
Electric facility and 35th District Court.
fler lunch, there will be a tour of
Old Village and the Cultural Center,followed by a bus trip around the central
business district. The activities will
progress with a walking tour of Forest
A venue, a bus ride* through the city’s
residential districts and finally, a visit
to Tonquish Creek Manor.
Tomorrow, a different kind o f governmental switch will take place.
Students from Centennial Education
ParkI will "take over” City Hall for
Student Government Day.
Leading the student participants
will b|e Sara Evans, who will assum e the

duties o f mayor; Jill W heaton, who willbecom e city manager; Bob Budlong,
who will take over city clerk chores;
and Paul Szary, who becom es police
ch ief for a day.

Harrison died Saturday evening at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
According to NorthviUe Towns! ip
Police they were called by relatives to
the Harrison home. Harrison was rushed
from there to St. Mary Hospital wht re
h e was pronounced dead.
Sgt. Phil PresnelJ o f the NorthviUe
Police Department said no arrests ha ye
been made pending determination of
the cuase o f death by the Wayne Coui ity
Medical Examiner.
"W e are continuing with our inve atigtion,’* Sgt. Presnell said. He refused
to discuss any o f the details o f the
incident Tuesday afternoon.
Harrison, a carpenter for E.F. Hauserman Co. in Southfield, is survived by his
w ife, Linnie; a daughter, Cynthia; and
son s, Jam es, Gregory and Tim. The
family had moved to NorthviUe fr<mDetroit in 1970.
Services were conducted - Monday at
Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth
with Pastor. Headley Thweat officiating.
Burial was in United Memorial
Gardens.

H ft» E v e r y th in g

Other
student
"replacem ents”
for the day include Laura Krecjar
as city treasurer, Scott Eddy as DPW
superintendent, Steve Ragan as city
engineer, Rick Stringfellow aspire chief,
Pam Kang as Cultural Center director,
David Zeiler as housing director and
Janette DeVenny as Plymouth Library
director.
Alternates include J eff Valade, Leigh
Moran, Eric W ines
and Gerald
Wrobleski.
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SUITS & SPORTCOATS 25%-50%OFF!
Adofo, Phoenix, Botany 500, and Brookfield. SUIrS^-Reg. $185-$400, SPORTCOATS—Reg. $95-$200.

NOW *99"
MEN'S
BLAZERS
Year-round dacron/woo) blends in assorted solid colors. FromStanley Blacker,, Robert Surrey, Botany 500.
Reg. $115-$135.

[ENT
25%-50%
OFF!
LADIES'
DEPARTM
Our newly expanded Ladies* Dept, is full of newspringarrivals of exquisitely tailored jackets, suits and pants. FromTaverly, Stanley Blacker, Brookfield, Austin Reed, Augustus.

MEN'S
SLACKS
20%-50%OFF!
FromJaymar, Raphael, Champion and Benchley L d. Reg $27.50 $70. .
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS

Thane short sleeveknitIs in assorted colors.
Reg. $20-$23.

MEN'S SWEATERS

Long sleevecrewand V-neck silk, acrylic and
- cotton blends. Summer pastel colors. Reg. $37.50-$42.50.

NOW *21"

NOW ‘ 14”
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

From Nicole Mancini, Damon, Hathaway and

l.

MEN'S TIES

Reg. $10 $12.50.
By Damon, Jacques Estier, Oleg Cassini.
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City police
contract
gets okay
BYKENVOYLES

APPRECIATION WAS AN OFTEN-USED WQRO Friday
ht as the Passage-Gayde American Legion Post honored
achievers ini the city and Plymouth Township. Pictured
abore. from le ft, are Post Commander W illiam Nicholas;
Sant Hudson, outstanding citizen award w ii ner; Betty
StH'lm kh, outstanding business person; Don Ilelshy, out-

standing city fireman; Otrin Stader, Plymouth Township
fire fighter who accepted honor for entire township fire de
partment; and Ernest Koi, who emceed the honors dinnerprogram.at the Mayflower Hotel. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron!

At Americtm Legion recognition dinner

13th year,
It wat recognition night for outstandouth
citizens
Friday
night
at
The American Legion Citizen o f
!
Plyi
n
ing
The Mayiflower Hotel as the Passagetlie Y<N
tar honors went to Sam Hudson,
Gayde . American Legion Post No. 391 ■ Plymiouth author and historian, for his
honored outstanding citizens for the
efforts in preserving community his-

c& O eyes Plymouth
rs

BY W. EDWARD WEf )VER
Will the C&O Railroad be moving more of its erations to Plymouth?
type <f operations that tie up crossings!
the divisi onal and regional headquarters [- offices for some 200 employes
open tions currently located on three floors of Northland Plaza in Southfield plus some rallying offices.
'
orlding to Walter Vander Veer, C&O divisional manager, Plymouth is one
1locations being studied for the move that could be two years away. Final
! will rt st with the company’s board of directors, Vander V^er said, but
11 tossibil ties have been looked at in Plymouth,
song the possible sites, he said, is propert; ' owned now. by the C&O along
the railroad trades near Sheldon Road at the M-14 Expressway or as-yet-undevelopi :d prop ;rty to be developed by private ovmers and leased to the C&O.
Vandt r Veer said that since being "given ih e green light to investigate'
moving o a Plymouth location, a number of advantages have been seen for. lo
cating tli e C&O offices here. Among them, dted Joy Vander Veer are:
*The intersection of the C&OVmain north-south and east-west lines located
in the City of ]*lymouth. This makes access to communications and employes
easier.
•An ideal centralized location for the C&O s) stem with the expressways ,con
venientl; r locate 1for access. "Most of our people would be least inconvenienced’
in a piyn louth n ove.
•Plymouth is " a pleasant community” with good hotel accommodations and
otherjfacilities t eeded for C&O employes who w< uld work here or travel here,
If tl te offices i ire moved to Plymouth, the C& division manager said, all of the
raiJroid’s mam gement, sales and security 0| rations, for the area including
Mary ana, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, an Ontario would be housed here.

toty and relating Plymouth's heritage.
Michael Gardner was named the
recipient of the award for policeman
o f the year. His citation called attention
to .his work on the December murder
o f Janet Reynolds and his crime preven
tion efforts.
Donald Belsky was singled out as the
Plymouth city fireman o f the year for
his CPR work, delivering a b a b y ,!
effort on the VFW fire and as training
officer for the city fire department.
The entire Plymouth Township fire
department received a similar award for
its outstanding efforts in firefighting
and EMT efforts.
The citation for outstanding business
person o f the year went to Betty
Stremich, general manager and owner
o f Hillside Inn for her work on the
Chamber of Comm erce and her involve
m ent as member o f 13 other business,
service and social organizations.
Vic Wilkenson was named indus
trialist o f the year. He is employed
by Howmet Corporation in Plymouth.
Main speaker at the dinner and
program in honor of the outstanding
citizens was Plymouth City Manager
Henry Graper, Jr. He spoke o h "How to
get involved and why get involved. ’ ’
Ernest Koi was master o f ceremonies
for the event. Making remarks were
Plymouth
Township
Supervisor
Maurice Breen, Plymouth Mayor Eldon
Martin, State Senator R. Robert Geake,
Chamber of Commerce President
Austin Lynch, State American Legion
Vice Commander John Farrell and Post
391 Commander Bill Nicholas.

A ,3-year contract between the City
o f Plymouth and the Plymouth Police
Officer Association o f Michigan has been
reached.
^
Last week members o f the city’i
police department agreed upon and
ratified the agreem ent. City Commissioneers were expected to pass a., re
solution last night to the sam e effect.
The proposed contract calls for a
four per cent wage increase on July
1 o f this year, a three per cnet increase
on Jan. 1, 1983, a five percent hike on
•July 1, 1983 and reopener for wage
discussions only on July 1, 1984.
The current police contract with
the 14 officers represented by the
Police Officers Association o f Michigan
(POAM) is up on June 1 of this year.
According to City Manager Henry
Graper Jr. other terms o f the contract
include the POAM dropping arbitra
tion on the health care insurance issue
and the unfaiij labor practice charge
filed against the city.
A lso, the city will provide 50 per cent
reimbursement of the cost of books
and tuition for classes attended toward
earning an Associate .or Bachelors
degree in the police field.
Graper also said an agreem ent
had been worked out for the use o f the
recently formed Auxiliary Police during
the first six months o f the new contract
period.
• A no-layoff provision for members
o f the bargaining unit was also agreed
to, as long as the city maintains its
contract for services with Plymouth
Township, said Graper.
* "W e also'agreed that in the event
o f layoffs, the Auxiliary Police will n o t •
be used,"graper said.
The agreem ent, dated May 4, came
after a month o f contract negotiations
as well as court proceedings over un
fair labor practices.
Further details on the Auxiliary -Police were outlined in a letter of under- !
standing between the City and POAM.
Among the terras was consideration
that the program will be a six month ; experim ent. At the end o f that time the
city and POAM will negotiate whether
to continue the program or not.
There will be no more than five j
auxiliaries, they will not ride in police
vehicles, they will wear a completely i
different uniform, they will not carry .
weapons and they will have no arrest
power.
The main function of the auxiliaries
will be for use in' Civil D efense em er
gencies, civil disorders and .special
events.
-

Fall Festival Board
seeks entertainers
The Plymouth Fall Festival Board is
looking fo r :alent to entertain the crowds
thisSeptem bc' 9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,and 12th.
Musicians, . magicians,
clowns,
choruses and comedians are invited to
participate.
To be discovered, contact Eleanor
Shevlin, P.O.Box 177, Plymouth, Ml.
48170. Send your name and a description
of your talent.
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Crier

t;SPS-30t-J50

PuMuhf'rifdch UVtf*

«t J226S.MainS('
Plymouth,Mich.481"5
Cirncrdelivered:SICperyear
Maildelivered$J6pei1year.
(MarledatControlledCirculation
rates,Plymouth,Mich.48170)
Call453-^900fordelivery.
TheCrier’sadvertisersstrivetohonestlypresent
commercial messages toour readeis. If, for any
reason, youfindproblemswitha Cier ad, please
callourofficeat453-W
bO.
Crieradvertising»publishedillaccordancewith
thosepoliciesspelledout onthecurrent ratecard,
whichisavailable(hiringbusiness1oursfromour
officeat 1226S. Mai*St., Plymouth Anadvertise*
rarnt’s final acceptancebythepublisher iscondi
tionedonlyuponitspublication.
Postmaster, send change of address notice to
1226S.MainSt..Plymouth.Ml46170

Private Adult Instruction
New Teen Classes

Starting May 24 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center

State Approved. S Licensor!

M O D ER N

SCHOOL OF DRIVING

32S-0S20or 478-3222

Canton turn receives
trash hauling contract
BY KEN VQYLES
last Tuesday
By a one vote n
of Trustees acPlymouth Township’s
Canton Disposal
copied the low bid fi
Recycling to service the iwnship as the lone
' ntracted rubbish coll

what would happen to any funds if a profit
is showed by the township. Trustee Law
said the money would he segregated into a
separate account system. He said, “It is not
our intention to put the money in the
general fund and spend i t ” .

Township Supervisor Maurice Breen also
xplained that residents will be allowed to
refuse the service. There had been discusi ion that all residents would he charged,
IResidents who opt out will have to contract
Imvately for service.

Trustee Fidge said, “If a fund is establish
ed [we’ll find a way to spend i t ” Law
disagreed.

The vote, coming aft ft a two week delay
rom the previous b o u d meeting, was a
epeat of all the recent votes called for durmg the two year debate on the suhjecL
Breen and Trustees Gerald Law, Andy
l’rimer and Barb Lynijfc voted to approve
Ibe reccomendat ion made by the (ward’s
i■ommittee. Township ( Jerk Esther Hulsing,
Treasurer Joesph W et and Trustee Lee
ridge dissented.
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ALL OLYMPIC PRODUCTS
S e m i-T ra n s p a re n t S ta in
S o lid S ta in
O v erco at

W e a th e r S c re e n
W o o d P re s e rv a tiv e s
S a tin O v e rc o a t

(EXCLUDING ITEMS ALREADY ON SALE)

Great Savings from Factory to You:
ELIMINATE THE MIDDLEMAN
UNVTBO nmiRKMt
PLATLATIN

UNITM FLAT LATKX
W hite &j S to c k C o lo rs
$

Q .S Q

save

$ 3 .0 0

W hite & S to c k C o lo rs

$10.3$

| OIL BAM FBNCB PAINT

SAVE $ 3 .2 5

W hite & O ff-w hite
$ 1 1 ai 6 5 SAVE $ 3 .9 5

K-LUX TEXTURE
2 gallon size
$ 9 * 9 5
SA VES 2 .0 0
Canton store only
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLIES

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTERS

FACTORY: SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN

NOVI

CANTON

TROY

W est Oaks Mall N ew .Terrene Plaza Troy Com m ons
across from
Ford 6 SheMon Big Beaver(16 Mile)
Twelve Oaks
next to K-Mart
at Rochester Rd.
MASTER CHARGE
3 4 9 -2 9 2 1
4 5 5 -0 2 5 0
6 8 9 -6 7 6 0
& VISA ACCEPTED

STORE HOURS: MTW 7:30-6:00

TH & F 7:30-9

SAT 9-5

Breen said residents will be charged j$4
per month, which includes a $1.23
ministration cost of bil ling and to insure the
chaige remains stable 1or three yean.
Three bids were rece ved by the tow
The highest w as ' $4 24 per home
Waste Management of Michigan,
Canton Disposal is owned and open
by John and Stan’Denski of Canton
pair operate a landfill in Canton and also
service Canton with refuse collection. They
will begin service in the township on July 1.
“Under our proposal you won’t have to
take the service and ca i opt out,*’ said Breen
in response to remark) made by a resident
requesting that his f eedom ' of choice | be
respected. That reside: H also asked that
proposal he abolished or modified to save
the seven or so license) 1contractors currei itly
operating in the towns hip.
Breen added that i nets’imposed hy the
township were hefty t<i absorb potential <m t
increases in the future. He said as mud i as
5 0 per emit o f the township’s 3,500 or so
home owners could de dine.
Another concern raised by residents Was

John O’Reilly, president of the Lakepointe Homeowners Associated, questioned
the board why an extended contract was not
sou 'hi during the bid taking. .
Law said that other factors, such as fuel
adj istments, would increase the charge.
“W s wanted to make this contract simple to
let' people understand it,” he said.
*Ihe contract will now be drafted by the
township attorney and returned to the
tow nship hoard for approval.

Canton Historical
iety, Rotarians
plan Saturday sale
he CantonHistorical Society and the
Canton Rotary Club are joining forces
for a big Saturday flower sale and
rui imagesale.
’'he historical group will be selling
Her verplants by the flat and geraniums
by the pot with the proceeds going to
the Canton Historical museum building
fuid.
*'he Rotarians will he operating the
giant yardsale.
1loth events will he at the Canton
Hi torical Museum at Plrpctor and
CaitonCenter Road, next to the Canton
TovnshipAdministrationBuilding.
"he salewillrunfrom9a.m. to5p.hs.
The event will also afford Canton
ret idents a look at the remodeling
pit ject at themuseumnow|Underway.

Voters will decide
Canton road millage
C (s L lh a iF g .l
ee n oyer the maintenance millage proposal.
special levy would raise approximately
“How long will that money last when w ;
1500,000 per year fc r the improvement of h* ard the estimates of WCRC on what snoi <
public roads such as design and redesign,
re hoval costs?”
realignment,
right- jf-way ' acquisition,
Tnistees also expressed concern that h;
upgrading, paving, surfacing, resurfacing,
C inton taking on the county’s responsihilit
drainage,
■ widening,
construction,
fc r some of the road maintenance, it may
reconstruction, and installation of curb and
it viting even less road care from the coun
gutters.
r
|
The one mill, if ptisaed by the voters in
Most of the complaints-on roads in
August, would cost taxpayers an additional
to i have come from residents served by
SI per thousand dollars of assessed valua . ui improved seconday roads south ofj Che
tion a year.
H II and from residents served by Warrei
Trustee Robert Pacget presented the! mo
Road, Roads singled out hy the advisoi
tion for the second pi opeeal which died for
« mmittee were Haggerty, Lille i,
lack of support. This called for one miU to
SIicldon south of.Chenry Hill, Warren Roail
a id Palmer Road.
]
he raised over a 10 year period with the
cash generated to he used for maintenance
To present township voters with the lac n
of roads in Canton including snow removal,
1in reaching a decision on the rot d
repair, dusal controls and general
pillage, trustees requested that the townshi p
maintenance o f roads-a responsibility of
ning department put together aji educ iWayne County Road Commission which the
al packet showing what the cost toprrWCRC claims it can’t continue Is do
«y owners w ill be, what the money would
because o f shrinking i oad revenues.
' used for in d facts on the need for hett r
Trustee Steve Larsm expressed his con-
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TO CHARTER THIS BUS CALL 453-7737... or 453-1234ext. 51
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUPS - Price includes driver, gas and
insurance.
[
SPECIAL RATES FOR ADVERTISING

Wednesday - Friday

DUS SCHEDULE

BUS FARES

10130A.M.-(1:30 P.M.
The entire route will take one hour

• Regular .
Fare.... — .. 50*
• Senior'
Citizens___ . . . . . 25*
0 Children
under 12........25*

BUS STOPS
N.W. Corner of Sheldon &Ann Arbor Rd.
1
Jack's - $. Main Street
Penn Theatre - Penniman Avenue
Tonquish Manor - Sheridan Avenue
4i
K-Martf- Ann Arbor Rd. &Haggerty
5.
II - S. Main Street
6.
Krogerfs - N. Main Street
7.
8. Liberty Street Bus Stop
9. Plymot th Hilton - Northville Rd.
10. Hillsidn Inn - Plymouth Rd;
11. Hendry Convalescent Home - Haggerjty Rd.
12. Culture I Center - Farmer Street

it

Y O U M UST H A VE
THE EX A C T
CHANGE
OR A
TOKEN.

For Information Call 453-7737

THE SPIRIT OF PLYMOUTH WILL NOT RUN ON ITS REGULAR ROUTE WHEN IT IS CHARTERED FOR THAT PARTICULAR DAY
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Canton Trustees vote
N
ot
thequafity. cash for Country Fest
Plymouth Township Trustee Gerry I.aw
las announced that hr i s a candidate for the
Michigan House of Rrp rrsentatives from the
lewly created 36th District.

. Law. a 37-yeatsold I ml Motor Company
mployr. said the n ew district includes the
1 aty of Plymouth. Plyn muth Township, the
1 aty of Northville. >ort ivillc Township and
]»art of Canton Township. He will In* seekng the Republican nomination in the
August 10 primary. ■

1
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Waterproofing 0 Restoring Concrete GMasonry Surfaces

UjjrnAr.pataJj

CONCRETE AND MASONRY PROBLEMSOLVERS Whoever the job- boitybnd futures wore'proofmg basements or patching ond '
res rr'armg driveways and walks - DIKE mokes it eosy

•
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“Michigan needs aggressive and creative
new leadership in finning practical, long
term solutions to our present economic pro
blems.” Law said. “We have to Itc less
reliant on traditional industries and diver
sify into new areas in order to create a
sound economic base now ’ and for the
!future. Rolmtics and other high technology
specialties are naturals for Michigan'
because we already have the labor force and
the know how to develop them.”
I Law, who received a master's degree in
business administration from the University
of Detroit and a law degree from Wayne
Slate University, said he will also campaign
on the issues of property tax relief, increased
funding for schools, and innovative
methods of reducing tire welfare caseload
imilar to reforms recer tly enacted in Penn
sylvania.
“Homeowners are liei irg brutally squeezed
by increasing assessments and the worst
housing market in 40 years. Assessments
lhat rise every year arc nothing less than
iinlegislated lax increaies. Yet, at the same
lime, the state is cutting aid to education
and the voters are reluctant to pick up the
ncreased tab,” he said. .

Canton Township trustees sweetened the

1offers of the Canton Country Festival cor-

N ow sa v e $ 2 0
o n S t i h l ’s
F S - 6 0 T r im m e r
Pick up an FS-60 trim m er and get a feel for real S tih l* quality.
W ith itsj Roto-Cut blade, the gasoline-powered FS-60 zips into
places your lawnmower can 't. It trim s grass and weeds around
trees a n il posts. Under fences. And along drivew ay and sidewalk
edges. So, if you're looking for a w ay to save tim e and money,
why nol! save your energy, tod? Get S tih l's lightweight FS-60
trim m er and you'll never trim by hand again. Lim ited quan-

tities available.

STIHL
PLYMOUTH
COHSTRUtSTlOI EQUIPMENT
4 1 8 8 9 FO R D R D .. CA NTO N

981-0240
WE SELL AND RENT ONLY QUALITY TOOLS

j location with a $4,000;appropriation at the
]day 11 meeting.
The hoard agreed to up last, year's
township contribution hy $500 to-hit the
Ii4,000 figure.
The hoard also agreed to making several
mprovemenls at Griffin.Paris where most of
he Country Festival activities lake place.
The Country Festival organization had
;isked that the parking area lie graded and
1overed with gravel, tha Ithe park.he given a
;ood cleaning and the area he mowed, trimtied and sprayed for inr ects just prior to the

GERALD LAW

Law. a Plymii( ulh T
’ ownship Trustee since
1978, is a pa: t member of the township
planning commission, a mcmlier , of the
recreation, elerfiiion, compensation and personnel policies ^ommiltees.
He has been active in Republican party
politics for maniy years and has served as
vice president the Western Wayne County
Young Repuhli r;’ans, precinct delegate and
chairman of tie Wayne II Committee for
Gov. Milliken's re-election campaign,
Married and the father of. two children,
Law is a memlijrir of the Plymouth Kiwanis
Club. a me;inltcr of the Trailwood
Homeowners Association and a past
member of the Ijlines Park Task Force,
He is also an usher at Our Lady of Gqod
Counsel Calholi c Church.

festival in Augi;■1st and that a second road lie
built to the pai.1king area east of the creelf.
The request hiad also included installation
of a foot bridge over the {creek to provide access to and front the parking area east of the
creek. The ft‘es.jv;al group.agreed to help
ir t he
with funds for
ie bridge project.
■ Cost of makjing the improvements agreed
to hy the hoaiird would amount-to $1,711.
according toiMilke Gouin, Canton Parks and
Recreation Denaiirtment director.
- j
- The trustees did not 'go along with the
festival organ!1 ration's suggestion that a
system of husinig
Ig from the east parking lot to
the festival groIIinds lie undertaken.

Seminary golf to go public
The St. John’s Prt vindal Seminary
( olfcourseisabout togopublic.
According to. information supplied
t> Plymouth Township, the seminary’s
134-acrenine-hole course will be opened
for public golf under a contractual
operatingagreement probablywithJohn
Jawor, whocurrentlyoperates Plymouth
Township’s HilltopGolfCourse.
Jawor said an additional nine holes
light beaddedtothe courselater.
Kathy Hunter, St. John’s business
manager, is scheduled to appear before
t re Plymouth Township Planning
Commission on an information item
t might to discuss plans for the course

1

and the clubhouse—the original farmjhonsefor the property on Sheldon Road
southofFiveMilcfr
! Hunter declined-to discuss .further
details except
be added to the tax rolls as a resulf
the new use. fbe seminary’s 40 ac
ringed onthre; sides by the golf cour
will retain its tax exempt status,
timetable has been set for the openi
Hunter said.
Will golf be allowed on Sunlay
mornings on the course? Hunter taid
that burning question hasn’t bsen
answeredyet.

ANNUALS
.

r .
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75vtray $7.95 flat on most varieties
basketsjat $9.95 and $11.95
Black Diamond edging 20 ft. Strip
Reg. $14.75
SaU $10.88

WHITE

CRAB

FERTILIZE NOW
WITH JOBE'S TREE
AND SHRUB SPIKES!

ZUMI C R A b

Red .flower buds oper to large, shotoy, bright white blossoms
in. spring. Tiny red fru ts are ornamental in late summer.
and cling to tree |th roqghout the w inter, Dense, rounded.
scab-resistant tree grolws to 15 feet, any so il.
1 % - 2 " reg. $89.95

NOW ON LY $67.6

T

Long-lasting fe rtilize r promotes
healthy growth on established
trees and shrubs.
5-pack reg. $3.89
NOW ON SAU

$2.29

PURPLE LEAF PLUM
N EW PO R T p lu M

Fdst growing ornamental tree holds deep purple leaves all
sum m er. Sm all (pinkish flow ers in spring, good in any soij
Grows to 20feet:
1 - 1 % " reg. $79.95

NOW ONLY *59.97

SPREADING JUNIPERS
BLUE RUG JUNIPER
Fasbgrowing blue juniper hugs the ground
for a dense, carpet-like appearance. 3-gallon
s ze, reg. $11.50

SLO W R ELEA SE

IN O N E

LAW N FO O D FOR

A P P L I C A T I O N ...
KNOCK OUT

A H E A U H Y

W EEDS

G R O W T H !.

SALE $7.77

M
m
non

TRIPLE^

j Jji
GOLD COAST JUNIPER

AND
FEED
YOUR
LAW N.

prigght golden tip s, grows
rapfidly up to two feet tall and
spfi0ads w ider. 15-18" 2-gallont plants reg. $13.95

WEED6 FEED
CONTROL* 18
LAWNWllO*
WHILl >1FUOI
TOONlawn

S A U S I 0.47

5,000 sq. ft. reg. 10.95

|

NOW 8.77

10,000sq. ft. reg. 20.95

10.000sq.ft.
reg. 14.95

NOW 16.77

now 11.27

Ahigh nitrogengranular lawn food that slowly
releases all elements essential for thick, green
lawns. Apply early in spring, as soon as you
can walk on lawn and as heeded during the
growing season. It's Ihe same formula used to
keep golf fairways greener- —longer.

NEW LANDSCAPE
bESICN

ir s M w m f iir s

A professional looking landscape must begin
with a creative, low maintenance designJ
Consult with our landscape designer anyj
Saturday or Monday. '

1

&

C H R IS T E N S E N ’S
PLAN T C E N T E R

M-14

Wonderflro "Triple Duty" clobbers un
sightly dandelions and 2 8 other weed
varieties while promoting a thicker,
greener lawn. Weeds 8t feeds in just
one- application ... and keeps on
feeding long after weeds are gone!

u2L

HOURS:
9:6 Monday thru Saturday
10-3 Sundays thru June

knn Arbor Rd.
I rord
. . . Rd.

'
ARBOR
M ICHI
K fU l ANN
M l*IV M
n u u n RD. • LIVO N IA
" ------" ~GAN
T
31901
Between Hix and Haggerty Roads • 464-3T17

484-3797
conveniently located at 38801 Ann
2 block* East of 1-276
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Great editorial concern is expressed by t te news media
over the apathy of the American people toward their
governments at all levels.. There is great concern that
people do not take more interest in voting, showing up
at school board meetings, city commission meetings and
township board sessions.
In this election year politicians will be tr ring to whip up
the citizen interest with flamboyant ipetches and wild
promises of change. .
But is there any wonder that citizen interest lags when
the will of the people is flagrantly violited time after
time.
A good example is the contjem of Wayne County prop
erty owners over the obvious unfaimes^ of property assess
m ents for next year. Board of reviews werje jammed. Local
officials loudly protested Wayne County directives on
assessm ents which hiked valuatins in tne face of declining
home prices.
Wayne County Commissioners in turn beefed about
state government beng responsible.
But with all .that complaining, there were few major

changes and the results will be that the status quo w ll
remajn.
. .
Some [local units, such as Cant< n, officially proteste d
before the County Equalization Eepartment. Boards of
review lowered many assessments >n an individual basis,
although the county and state coiild wash out those n:■ductions.
j
Some counties defied the state in the procedures used
assessing.
j
But oh the whole, it was business as usual. Local gover
mentis faced with shrinking funds, for the most part gavje
lip servipe to the plight of the taxpayer. County govern^
m eat gave even greater lip service t<>tax reduction and their
went on a spending spree.
. State legislators made a few s leeches, called a few
news conferences and then ignored the whole shoddy
propertyj tax system for yet another year.
■let the hand wringers continue to bewail the lack
int< rest of the citizenry in the operations , of government!.
Being ignored year after year has a way of bringing o |
apaPhy-
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Again, for the 13th time, t i e Passage Gayde American
Legion Post has singled out achievers ir the City of Ply
mouth and Plymouth Town *1tip, honoring them with an
awards dinner and plaques for service above and beyond
in the community.
Singled out were fire fighters, polioe, business people
and industrial people, along with a good citizen recipient.

Karen Sanchez
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It’s a great program. The people Jronored Friday night
will all be the first to agree that there are many, many
more people in the communi :y who deserve such recog
nition. If it weren’t for all thioie people who do a little bit
more than required, Plymou th and Plymouth Township

would not be the exceptionally fine places they are in which
toliyeand work.
There are too few programs wl ich offer recognition t>
thoses who go above and beyond in their businesses,
professi ons and normal responsibilities. There are the
many people who unselfishly give cf their time and talents
in makii ig the community and the o immunity organization i

work.
f

e should say thanks to these pe< iple more frequently ,
e s iould also say thanks to the American Legion for
official recognition of these coi itributors to communitv
v

jo American Le *ion Post

TH]E COMMUNITY CRIEI

Canton Center nurse says ‘thanks’
KDIfOH:
,
,
1 would like to personally thank the
American Legion Post in Plymouth and
especially. William Nicholas for helping
Oakwood Hospital Canton Center bring to
the community a program as important as
ihc one on Reyes Syndrome.
!
The program was a complete success. It
was rewarding to see the numlH-r ■»: concern
ed jtcople in the PJymoulh-Cau Ion Com
munity.
The ta|>e that was developed w it i the help
of Onmieotn. the American Uegi»■ and the
Reyes Syndrome Association wa> very im
pressive and informative. I would also like
. to thank Drl Palmer for his willi igness to

help out by answering he participants’
questions.
It is well worth all the lime land effort
spent when a program is s< well [received as

this program s. We are looking forward,
with the comm unity's help, to sponsor! tg
many more
tional programs.
JOAN S. PF.TR^)SKE
Head Nurse
Wi II

‘Down home hospitality appreciated
EDITOR:
W e would lik e to publicly thank
Lee Langkabel o f Grandma’s Famous
Recipe o f Plymouth for all his coopera
tion, support and "down h o n e " hos
pitality during our car wash on Saturday.
Grandma’s

Famous Recipe is ,not

only good eatit ig but a pleasure to work
with.
■J
,*
A lso w e give a big thanks to all who
helped suppor us by com ing in to get
their car washe d
ELLEN CURTIS
Coach
Plyn louth Salem C heerleaders

There was an item at last vfcek's Board of
Education nteeting 1that reminded me of
something that Occasionally nags at my con
science.
The item was a discussion of the school
district's communication plan. One facet of
that plan is an inservice for school building
personnel, to help them with guidelines for
sending out information. It was ^explained
that the inservice will lie a -publicity
workshop, |
j.
Tjiere is nothing wrong with that - I’m
always complaii ling, usually to myself, that
I never find out aliout special Jschool .ac

tivities until it’ i past df adline. Although
don'-t really know more about the inservice,
or about the types of information that;will
be sent out by the b uilding (or from1tl e
district commuriity relations office, for that
matter). I’m quite sure Ihat all the inform i-

C olorin g it
By Dick Brown
Some.pwph determine t headvent of warm spring days by the wild flowers.
Others determine spring by the color of the grass, the arrival of birds which
winter in wanner climes or the arrival of such sights as females in shorts and
talters.
j■
There sre some who believe that the warm weather doesn't arrive until the
Detroit T gers go into their first skid of the season.
j
There i >one other sure sign that the warm weather months are here, though.'
rhat’s wl icn tltefirst Edward Hines Park episode hits the he >vs..
Using this scientific harbinger of spring, last week marked the arrival of
^arm weither. Plymouth's Police Department had to close off a section of the
>arkand even ually clear the area in the interest ofpublic safety.
The 11:-mile stretch of Hines Park provides outdoor recre ation possibilities
Jor thousands of people. It also poses problems of crowd control, vandalism,
traffic control rowdy gatherings of one kind or another and a big burden for
the taxpayers’vho must foot the bill for policing and traffic control.
It quiti: freeuently brings on a confrontation between gatherings of youths
and families out for some commuting with nature. It also brings frequent con
frontation bet veen park users and police,
|
Last y<ar tht usual Hines Park problems were intensified when the Wayne
(lounty £herifjTs Department and tKe Wayne County Board of Commissioners
1allied over fraiding the sheriffs patrols that watched over Hines Park. The
result wjis that law enforcement along the 18-mile park stretch, which also
serves as a highway when it isn’t under water, became the responsibility of the
1>cal governmental units through which the park runs.
That put a drain on the fiscal resources of local govemmei t.
There is a strong possibility that sheriffs patrols will aga in get back in tlie
business of policing the park. To do that it is estimatedthat $742,000 wi 1lie
r iquired froma county government that is already strapped.
The Board of Commisdoners Public Safety Committee has recommended
that the*e people using ines Park be charged $10 for a pai k sticker in ord er
t<>use th; facilities.
| . .! That idea may raise the cash, but it may possibly increase the Hines Park
problems. The stickers would not be required, for cars driving through the
pjrk, but only for those stopping for fun and games and the other things for
which die park is noted, such a plan could well bring additional problems to .
heal communities bordering the park as streets become jammed with parked
cars of jeople trying to heat the sticker cost by parking on city and township *
nadways and walking into the park.
1
There is no easy solutk n to the problemof who is to he responsihle for |>ark
p itrols: ind who is to fool the bill.
Comn uning with natu re in Hines Park is called dangeroi s by some, a drag
by othe s, a necessity by thousands of young people who. jse the park as a
private rlub and a problemliy the county and local governments.
If the sticker idea stick>,using Hines Park could also be ci lied expensive. ■

lion will lie good news. After all, in times
like these, who'needs more bad news from
the school district?
J
That’s what reminded me of my dilemma.
‘' The issue has been best explained-to me hy
my father, who -has often told me, quite
simply, that a serious problem most
newspapers have is that they lend to over
accentuate the bad news.
j
That view is shared by a lot ot people: I’ve
heard it time and time again. People tell me
a newspaper will print the story of a
shootout on page 1, and the story of a chari
ty drive on page 36. In the mi nutes of a re
cent school district Food Advisory Commit
tee meeting, it was stated there has been too
much negative publicity in the newspapers - Iietter public relations are needed. 1 will
he talking to a Wayne County Sheriffs
Deputy this week. Iiecause he and just about
all of his colleagues feel that very little ex
cept bad news has been' printed about his
.department.
I tfeel bad about all of these criticisms,
partly because they seem to be true to a
degree. And I certainly don’t want The

Crier to lie thought of as simply another har
binger of doom.
Here’s what hjappens: newspapers, whirl]
are charged wiiji a protection o f the puldii
trust, very often have to In-come the liail
guys in reporting the news by the very
nature of the business itself. All the good
news tends to come out of public relations
departments, administrative offices and
from other contributors. We do print it.
Not very much of the bad news comes from
those same sources, however.
There is always an effort among editors to
tell the public what it needs to know, along
with what it wants to hear.
Syndicated
newspaper columnist Sidney Harris once
said that “newspapers have to lie belter than
the communities they serve."
Whether they actually are or not is a mat
ter for individual debate. But know that
editors try awfully hard to make them that
way.
1 don’t want newspa|>erK to always seem
on one side of a good news-had news liatlleground, with everyfiody else lined up on
the other side. I hate lieing regarded with
suspicion at government or school Ixiard
meetings or hy readers who think we only
report bad news.
At The Crier we’re constantly trying to-lie
fair. But we’re constantly trying to lie'com
plete-in our reporting.

I

C

Newspapers really don’t print all had
news. They'lliiiever print all g<iod hews,
either. Would you read them if they did?

says ‘thanks’
EDITOR:
The Old Village Association would like to
announce the winners of the treasure hunt
held.at the Spring Walk on May 2.
lane McMahon won a gold nugget
necklace from the Plymouth Metal Detec
tors.
>
Renae Schwichlenberg won a $10 gift cer. tificate from the Potters Wheel! 1
Janet Coeman won a wine and gift set
from the Old Village Sausage Shop.
Dorothea Carrol won a planter from the
House of Useful Uniques.
Bob Abemetay won a pair of gloves from
Beginnins-a Bridal Shop.
Carol Villeneune won a pair of gloves
from Beginnings-a Bridal Shop. .
Janet Steinberger won dinner for two

EDITOR:
As memliers of the staff of Field School
where James Burt 'has serve(l as assistant'
principal for the! past two ye;irs. we would
like to express' onr concern a id anguish at
his pink slipping and the pis sihle tern malion of his services. As an assi i taut prim ipal
he has Iwen most siipjMirtive of the staff ami
instnimerjtal in meeting the needs of the’
children.
In our7opinion, Mr. Burt's Jabiliti*1* to
academically support, empat lizc. and eon-

from Station 885.
Norm Rudloff _ won the Plymouth
Monopoly game from Rainbow (Connection.
Jim (Costa won brunch for two from the
Plymouth Hilton.
The Old Village Association would like to
congratulate all the winners and thank all
the participants. If any of the winners have
not picked up their prizes, they can lie pick
ed up at Yesterdays and Today.
We want to gitje a special thanks to all the
entertainment, the arts and crafts and anti
que dealers. We also want to thank the kids
from Canton High School and all our
workers. Without you Spring Walk would
not have been so much fun for all of us.
EARLENE W(M)bARI)
The Old Village Association •

sistently discipline, will Iw greatly missed
by the children of Field School. His leader
ship ability,.sense of humor, consistency,
anil sup|H>rtivrness are traits that have Ih-i-ii
appreciated hy our staff.
With these iHitstandin:- abilities, we feel
that his terminatioli would Iw a great Ion,.
not only to Field School, hut to the
I'lvinooth-Canton (^immunity Schools.
THE STAFF OF FIELD SCHOOL
(Signed by 52 memlwrs of the Staff)
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nursestart cuts
Parent, calls it unw ise

EDITOR:
As. a parent of three rhildren w h oattrnd
PIvm»nlh-( Million Public School*. I am mai
ls di-appointcil to learn of the elimination
of three h 'IkmiI nurse |xH<ttioii!..

1

coiffiiler adequate nur*inp sendee
\aliialile to all school ehililren anil ll-is is an

absolute necessity for children with continu
ing health problems.
Many- tearhers. administrators anil sup|x»rt |>ersonnel work very hard to plan and
deliver a good educational propnim to our
school rhildren. However, before rhildren
can obtain optimum brnefil fro n a pood

propram, it is first necessary to make provi
sions to meet a child's health leeds. The
support service provided by the school
nurses makes it possible fot many rhildren
with real health problems t< successfully at
tend school in a repular clas> rnoirt setlinp.
Further, nurses assist rhildrc

inp a s . physical! y am! emotionally fit as
possible, so the leaminp process can take
place.
n > service' will hinder
Reduction in i
■liildren, as adequate
leaminp for m;
i riiip school nurses is
covcrape by the
not possible.
DORIS HOOVER

CRIER EMPLOYEES AND FRIENDS,
front »lefl: Ifirst row| Vicky Downing,
Mike Came;, Karen Sanchez, Shannon
Zebley, Sallie Roby and Bob Cameron;
{second row) Ed W endover, Naitcy’
H ayes, Phyllis Cameron, Joyce" Drewry,
Joanne D elaney, Elaine Brown, Fran
H ennings a ad Bob H ennings; {standing)
M ichael Chitu, Jim Drewry, Gwen
Chomin, Bill Disenroth, Vicky Gibson,
Phyllis R<|dfem, Joanna Darwish,
Jackie Pack, Russ McQuaid, Cynthia
Trevino, Rick Fullam, Bob D elaney,
Ted Roby, John Sattler, Karen Saltier,
Dick Kirrhgatter, Donna Lomas, Dan
Bodene, Tina Jon es, Tom Jon es, Dick
Brown and Elaine Kirchgatter.

1981 Crier annual
Once again, despite the advice o f our friends and the
expectations o f our critics, w e’re sharing some confiden
tial information about this newspaper with you.
As a privately-held corporation, w e’re not required to
unveil this information and, in fact, our accountants
Iand attorneys advise against doing so, even though it
jAooj/i our newsstand sales nearest Schoolcrafl-Levan and
| Michigan-Eliiabeth.
We feel we have an over riding obligation to you our readers and advertisers - for your support during
this past, troublesome economic year, just as we have in
better years past when we published our annual state- .
meat. Yohr support enabled The Community Crier to
serve The Plymouth-Canton Community during 1981 '
and the seven years prior to that.

to try to serve you even mart1effectively.
Despite the 'severe economic climate in southeastern
Michigan this past year, T ic Crier grew to new heights
with a dollar-volume increas t o f 64 per lent. By expanding
our graphics and printing 'efforts and by extending ournews and advertising expertise to the cable television
field, we broadened the. scfpe o f our company’s service
to The Plymouth-Canton Community.
While the accompanying figures demonstrate that it
could have been a more / rofitable year for The Crier,
we 're satisfied that our sty [At loss is acceptable in light
o f our expanded role in the community. In fact, the past
fiscal year setlseveral reco ds in achievements, some of
which can ana some o f uhich cannot be measured in
dollars and cents.

And, thankfully, it continues to do so.
We’d like to borrow a. quote from Warren Phillips,
chairman and chief executive of Dow Junes & Co. (which
publishes the K nil Street Journal and other newspapers),
who recently joined those of us publishers who issue
annual statements about their companies’ service:

The Crier experienced a number of internal changes
during 1981 as well. All of i hem reflect the resolve of our
dedicated stafj to provide you with the best in information<
on everything, from shopp ng and whose birthday it is,
to the school board's decisions tmd the community's
opinions.

"W e believe, as did the company's founders, that ’.
publishing a newspaper is a public trust. Our function
is to provide information to help our readers make impor- .
tant economic and political judgments; our obligation in
|performing that function is to be accurate and fair, to
continue to earn your confidence.
I "Our experience is that the pursuit o f excellence •
jut performing this public-service function gives rise to
gimstb and econ omic success. This in turn produces
the turnings resources that enable us to improve. . . end

W e’d like to thank you for your continued support
and invite your advice and ci mments.
While we don ’/ have to l are our corporate soul to you
like this, we feel it’s the least we can return to those who
trust and suppo,<rt us.
Thankyou!
W. EDWARD WENDOVER
Publisher and Chairmen

Pfymouth-Canton.Conununit} Crier, inc.
)A TED STAlTEMENT
SA LES
Adi
Graphic*/job Printiitg
Classifieds
jSabseriptknis
.Mine.
Total

1741,449.01

COSTS OF SALES
Printing
Labor (inc. Subcontracting)
Delivery
Operating, Selling
& Administrateive

$311,203.34
258,895.71.
40,114.15
141,353.47

l,otal

$751,566.67

N ET LOSS - 1981

($10,117.59)

NETLOSS AFTER
EIGHT YEARS OF
OPERATION

($lt,606.00)

;

j

City to apprpve
.6 mill jump
in tax rate j
Plymouth City Commissioners were
expected to pass a; resolution jlast night
setting aside May 26 for a public hearing
to discuss an increase in the operating •
millage.
The hearing will be at 7:30 p.m . in
the commission chambers on the second
floor of City Hall, 2 0 1 S. Main . !
The millage increase requested
is from the current levy o f 16.45 mills
jto 17.25. Following the public hearing
the commission will formally adopt a
m illage at the first m eeting in June.
The need for the hearing is outlined
under Public Act 5 o f 1982.
j
Under the new state law,| a public
hearing is needed only forj increase
in operation. Debt retirement, library
operation and refuse, are ^controlled
by separate- levys authorized under
other state laws.
|
City Commissioners approved this
year’s budget at the regular meeting of
iMay 3. The budget, as adopted, calls
for an eight tenths^ increase in millage
to be used to balance the budget.

‘Macbeth’ to play at Smith School
IH/kKESPEAKi:i’S “ Macbeth” w ill be perforated

Smith Schoo Players on Tbanday aad Friday
at 7:15 p.m,. Tbe production, made possible
Commanity Arts Council grant, included
all three Language Arts classes at Smhb script as pait of a literatnre unit. More »>«■

BY K1JN VOYLES
Is Edward
ines Parkw ay under

M students v ill be involved in tbe play. A few of tbe cait,
members in d id e, from left, (front) Kacbel Whitmore, K e ii
McBride and Pam Penland, and (back) G ail Amato, Beth
Drake and Christy Boak, a ll playing witches; and Dan Johnso i
as Macbeth. (Crier photoJby Robert Cameron)

It was the first tim e this summer
that tbe department bad sent units
, into the park.
control?
Earlier that day. Jerry had been
The section o f the 17- nile park
am ong officials from 'lymouth, Norththat runs
the north* ast corner
ville, Livonia, W estlai id and Dearborn
nship and t i e city is ,o f Plym outl
to m eet with the Way le County Public
accord iig to
ymouth Po iiice Chief
Safety and. Judiciary Committee to
Carl Bei ry.
discuss reinstating ] iark . control by
in tain;m g coni.tiolil and en"W e
W ayne County Sheriff: i D eputies.
lfes, the pare is under
forcing
'1 was asked if w< had a problem
control,
followijiiig a conin the park,” said Berry, who was rep
in Plymouth units and
frontatii
resenting both the .cit f and .the town
uneirs last Tuei day.
over 4,1
ship along with Tow iship Supervisor
M aurice Breen. "I said no.”
Berry added that or his return from
the m eeting, one o f teveral held last
w eek, he drove th n u g h the park.
'T h e r e was a large gro ip of individuals,
Ca»to(t lijustees sail! “no” lo a proposal. more than usual and w e had one car
down there at that tii ae. Most o f the
for h ir ii» a n outside consultant to conduct
group were locals. It w isj later on when
an cnipl >ye altitui e survey. The request for
outsiders started to pou r ip the park.”
the survey was made by the Canton
Townsh p 1lerit C immission.
At 8:35 p.m . that ni( ht a disturbance
• Estimate! cost lor the survey was placed
call-from the park sent Berry as well
at. $2,(M! 0 1 y Daln Durack. towns hip person
a s four Plymouth P o li* units into the
park. "W hen Iarrived s iw a light near
nel supervii or.
the comfort station across from the
“I thi lk it is .a good idea.” l|)urjck told
tennis courts. There vac another fight
the hoanl.
near Haggerty Road, b >tUes were being
The Ink rd. in rejectin; tin request,
thrown, and cars w e e live deep on
pointed oi t that proper man:ii genient by
either side o f the roat Mock mg traffic
depaitniem head; could accopinplish the
same thing[> an employe survey would pro for almost 35 minutes. ’
Berry immediately s iu l oir the park,
vide.
at Haggerty and Riverside Roads and
Trusti f 1 oren Bennett niaile die motion lo
onded by
ordered everyone out. I 'B ittles were btill
deny the deques! and it was
flying and. people were still fighting.
Trustee Bolt Pad get.

Canl o i b oard ni xes
survey of employes

W e started to write parking tickets bu
decided at that point we*were having no
luck moving the kids, ” he said.
Berry called Breen and asked to closi:
the park almost an hour before the
normal 10 p.m . closing. "W e gave the
young people 20 minutes to move out
W e had no incidents, made no arrestp
, and issued very few parking tickets.”
Berry added _that 70 pec cent oT
th e traffic that cleared out headed east.
A t another m eeting later last weel;
Berry and other area representative!;
were told that the public safety
com m ittee was going to request fron
the Wayne County Board o f Comm
issioners an ordinance to develop
sticker for use o f the park at a 110 fee,
part o f which could be used to pay fo:
park control.
"W e were also told that the deputief
were coming back to the park,” saic
Berry.
A t the first m eeting o f communities
bordering Hines an offer to bring the
deputies back at a cost o f about 9700,000
w as opposed by several communities
and supported by others, including
W estland and Dearborn. A second
proposal to bring the deputies back at
a lower cost was presented later and is
still under discussion, as is a con
sideration to reimburse local comm
unities for Overtime work in the park.
. D eputies units currently patrol sec
ondary roads in the township and other
w estern Wayne County communities.

City to okay
pavilion contract
at Penniman site
Last night Plymouth City Commi
ssioners were expected to approve
a resolution entering into ■a contract
with
W olverine-Badger ‘ Structures,
n c., of Holt, for construction o f | the
roposed pavilion over the Penniman
arkingLot.
The project is estim ated to cost
3,000. Costs o f covering the lot will
be paid back by contributions from
service d ub s, the Fall Festival Comm
ittee, the Plymouth Chamber o f dommerce an d the M asonic Temple, | ac
cording to City Manager Henry Graper

Ir.

■ I

[;

j

Graper said that it will take approx
imately 11 years to pay the cost back.
City Treasurer Ken Way said that there
ire ample funds available for the project
tnd can be borrowed from the city’s
water Department.
{
The structure to be built by Wolverine
will b e 60 feet by 120 feet by 14 feet,
made o f brick with a metal ceiling,
including power vents. The project
should take six w eeks, said City Engin
eer Ken W est.
W est also said that the city will
undertake a plan to replace the sidewalk
beside and behind the Penn Theater
at the sam e time the pavilion structure
is started. Cost o f the project is 94,136
with th e d ty paying 91.347 and the Penn
Theater paying the difference over atwo-year period.

Crier holiday deadlines
Special deadlines jwiil be in order at
The Crier for the June 2 issue. Because
of the Memorial Day holiday classified
ad deadline will be jFriday, May 28, 3
p.m .; proof ad deadline, Thursday,
May 2 7 , 5 p .m .; andjnews copy, Friday,
May 2 8 .5 p .m.
’
‘
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BYDANHODKNK
^Iharloltc yicnlin-M ixire must lie doing
som ething right.
As' proprietor o f-th e C h arlo tte'V icu lin Moori- School of Music in PIvm nulh. she
routinely teaches -piano. organ. voire and^
nusir ihrnnj.
R rreiitlv. however, h er
mnelhods
jlhods p aid jo ff in a big way for a few' of
he) students. |
\ l ju n io r Festivals com petition sponsored
liy ihe M ichigan Federalion o f Mnsir'
Tijaehcrs. four of Yiciilin-Moore's studenls
received nation al aw ards. Anil three have '
studied w ith Ijcr fo f less th an a year.

ni

The Festivals roni|>elition. judged hy profejsionals. was o|M'ii only to students of ac
credited music teachers. Participants did
1 compete against a field o f other
students. Viet lin-.Moore says, lint sought to
achieve a "personal liest.”
first test for Festival participants
i.
district level, an d o n re Victilinlore’s students eonijH led llirre the results
wore sent to tlie national heatltpiarfrrs of the
deration. v here they were ranked nanallv.
tiice the
•illations were complete. MerM eiers’. Je n n ife r Degenhardl inid
Rosalind Hair.nidi (all of .'Plvmoiitb)'rW-rivnational aw ards. In addition. \ iekie
i.ivonia woo a C old (nip.
lirh is |M-stowed only to students w ho
vr aeeiim ulated at least a H-avcrage at the
Ji nior Festivals for at least four years.
Meyers, a IS year old student who attends
f M iddle School, a n d D egenhardl, a 9
student a t' Allen Fdementary
School, w on th eir aw ards in p ian o rom petiMcyeisj has studied w ith VictilinV oorr for ahoni a year while D egenhardl
lx gan her studies only seven m onths ago.
H linaldi. a 117 year old student at
l4ulywood H igh School a n d S choolrraft
liege, won |h er a w a rd for voire. She
Is 'gan her lessons in Decemlier.

<;

In late A pril, nationally-ranked students
fr mi M ichigan then com peted against each
other at Alliion Q dleg c. R ainaldi o n re
;ain proved h er talent, a n d was recognized
a' liest in state for voire.
T h at aw ard h as lieen one o f many
Htin ald i has picked u p recently - it’s lieen a
l> isy year for her.
On F’eh. 23 she w as in the fin al screening
r r the m etropolitan Detroit “ M aid o f E rin”
cem pelition, an d three days later attended
youts for the! “ Young Americans” enter
tainm ent troupe. T h e day a fte r th a t, on
FVh. 27. she Was rhosen M aid o f E rin and
began participatin g in various Si. P atrick's
l|a y celebrations throughout th e area,
hen, on M arch 2 3 she. received , her

nt Junior Festivals
NATIONALAWARD WINNERS for
sponsored by the Michigan Federatioi of Mask Teachers
and Merrill Meyers
include, from left, Jennifer
ipetition; Vicki Koxof Plymouth, who both won i
lowsluofLivonia, whowona void Capfor excellence in 4 years
of competition; and Rosaline Rainaldi Plymouth, who not
notification o f a reep tan re to the Young
Americans.,
H er tryout fo r the troupe canjie by way of
a n invitation to Viculin-M oore to subm it her
lies! student. “She w as definitely th e liest in
h er age range,” Viculin-M oore says.
“ R osalind h a s been a n outstan d in g student
from th e very beginning - snt. is a h ard
w orker, very dedicated a n d cooperative a n d
practices well.” • (Viculin-M oore most cer^ la in ly h as th e sam e qualities: a t age 15 she
becam e th e youngest grad u ate o f th e Detroit
Conservatory o f M usic in the history of the
school, a n d h as since attain ed mem berships
several prestigious m usic organizations.)
R ain ald i's inv itatio n to jo in th e Young
A m ericans w as not a n easy one to com e by.
O nly 1 1 2 persons were accepted from
am ong 1,500 a p p lican ts th is year.
T h is sum m er w ill also b e a-busy tim e foi
• her. O n Ju n e 2 0 it’s o ff to Peipskey, whew
she w ill tak e a n eight-hour classload in

S P A R R ’S W E E K L Y

G ER A N IU M S
BUY A
BAKERS DOZEN

S P E C IA L

SPRING
BEDDING PLANTS

voice
tojoin the YMingAnte
surround their teacher,
quite accomplis ted stadent
ihotobyDanBoilene)

m usical th eater from North C entral
M ichigan College a n d w< k w ith the
I Young
Americans.
A n enter),lainmemi to u r o f
several M ichigan cities v ill foil nw. later in
the sum mer, a n d in Au gust
there w ill lie
*i
tryouts for selection to the 30-oiem ber natio n al. Young American! troup e, based in
Los Angeles..

iduale
from
• .Cadet Steven H orton w ill.g rad
u
t h j U nited States Militai Academy a t West
Point, N .Y., on W ednesday, Maj 2 6 , receiving a B achelor o f Science|de{
C adet H orton is the
of[ Sm ith an d
Jeanne H orton o f Gdv. Bj dford, Plym outh,
He is a 1978 gradual o f Salem H igh
School where h e w as oi the Salem varsity
basketball team , a meml
the N ational
H onor Society a n d w as tive in stage an d

W ith T h is Coupojl
B R IN G A F R IE N

1

Purchase One
HAIRCUT

s i p ; j j « ft

453-4268
r -*S II J’ .9 V:t ~ *. * 3 .t r. J i, C f J J

BA RBERS

I II1C•

While at We it Poinit he h as been on
I lean’s List th r iimgho it h is fo u r years. He is
<xecutive officer, second in com m and k)f
( lompany F-4, Unitited States Corps of
Cadets.
After a 30-di y leave h e w ill he aUendiui
II.S. Army C orp n f Engineers B ra n '■
Ih
School a t F l B dvoir, V a., fo r 22 weeks add
i rill then he ass i.gned to F t Stew art, Ga.

C

G E R A N IU M S

DOZEN
V\fe Carry

HALF PRICE

Inside of: SUF1R
45100 FordjRd.
Cantin, M|ch.

I

t ymphony bam I.

CHEAPER by the

at regular price
G et the second a

456-7

42510 JOY RD.
PLYMOUTH,.Ml

lo
le
I),

Ttvp. rrurn yaductes from USMA

. Rose Bushc s
V egetable IfI.lants
.H anging
ikets

expires 6-5-82

F lo w e r S h o p & G re e n h o u s

Beyond that, ta in a jd i isn’t sure w hat w II
1 appen. She g r a d i;ates from ' Ladyv ood
J une 6, a n d so' a r is entatively plannbi g
attend W ayne State University. But slie
siys, “If I’m picked to lie one o f the 3(1
vyell...”
Both she and Vicul in-Moore have a lot to
1 e proud of.

I

Bsl

WALK-INS OR APF >INf(WENTS

W e deliver
to th e e n tirf
M etro D etroi
A rea.

Festival, bat later
itertainment tronpe.
te Viculin-Moore,
ic in her own right.

rilay

• BeddiiigPlants
.G arden Seeds

.Perennial

10% ill5NI0R CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

H R ’s
E rN
s i iikh M H
468Si FIVE MILE ROAD
(Between Sheldon & Beck Hds.)
Hours: 9-9, 7 days a week

453-4712

ell it to
With iummer fast appi oaching, everyone is on a diet. Ale >njgwith the diet is
the ann lal push to «et or t and exercise,
"
;j
Ever) year many of us say we wouldn’t dare try on a ha bang suit until we
loose 10 or 20 pounds. I nfortunately for many of us, we’re still trying to lose
the Sams weight we tried to lose last year and the year befote.]
Thjenj are probably thousands of different kinds of diets, nd for each diet
there is undoubtedly son eone in the world who lost weight |»i it. Unfortunately I'm s ill looking for th ; one that's right for me,
1 hate people who say, “the only way to loe>se weight is t > piit eating, Ha,
easy foi them to say, ther t are those of us who enjoy eating.1
*
I’m the type of persbn who can eat when I’m nervous’ahe ut something, or
when I'm tired or bored. Actually, I seem to be able to stuff f mm! in my mouth
almost anytime, even wl en I’m not hungry. Put something !weet and fatten
ing iii f ront of me aiid it simply disappears. My will power c<n work real well
for a few days and I'm c ireful about watching everything ] cat. But, look out
when the wilt power di<s. I go on a spree of eating everylh ing I can get my
grub iy little paws on.
Then there’s the exerci >e that's supposed to go along witl t he diet. 1do fine
for a co uple of days, hut then something happens and I don’ seem to be able
t|> find time to stay witli it. 1 can handle 20 sit-ups,'hut it’s torture trying to
pry ipy iody jfrbmthe be J in the morning to do silly exercis ?s and still make it
to wyrk on time.
Jump ng rope for five minutes sounded so easy until 1 Iri ed it. My Cod, 1
thou :ht my lugs had tuned to rubber and were going to f il off any second,
And to think I used to jump rope for hours when I was a-kid.
Bice riding was anoth ir thing 1 used to enjoy, so I hoppe J an the kid’s bike
and too t off down the si reet. Let me tell you, they don’t make bike seats like.
they used to. If that doesn't get you, bending over to reac h the handle barswill, Tljen to top it off;; ou have to be coordinated enough t<>shift the stupid
thin ;. How dp 1know w rich gear I'm supposed to be in?
Good luck, all you fel ow dieters. I just hope vie live loiig enough to enjoy
the summer.

10.000 to choose from
Geraniums
Begonia
Verbena
And lots
Fuschia
More

L a rg e

Jane Shephard, a frest man at Alma College, is one of the tudents selected
for the j 982 orientation committee Jo help freshmen get arq painted with the
college. A 1981 gpddpale of Salem High School, she is tie daughter of R.S
and H. L. Shephard of Erury Lane in Plymouth.

.

[ I. .
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• BIRD BATHS
•PLANTERS
• FIGURINES
• FOUNTAINS

••• .

The Eastern Jlichigai University Madrigal Singers, ciiected by.Emily
Boyd L>we, jwil tour England in May and are scheduilel for three performances at the Mayfie d Festival near Sussex and severa c ther special concerts. St idents fr<imPlyi louth involved with the group are:
SI awi i O’Neal, son of George and Artne O’Neal of Morgan,, sings bass in the
ensemble. Hejis « graduate student with an associate degree :nun Schoolcraft
College.
SI aro a' Radion off, daughter of Leonard and Linda Radibr off of Sheridan,
sing >al o in the e nsembl:. She is a junior majoring in music e [location.
Karen Starke, daughter of Gail Starke of New Providence,, sings alto in the
ensemb e. She is i junioi majoring in music education and if president of the
Madrigal Singers

• ••
Lccal students receivling degrees from Madonna Coliege are: Daniel
Baldric i of Dcvop Lane B.S. in Business Administration; Barbara Crowley
of Robiinwood Diive, B. ?. in Gerontology; Kathy Fulkerson of Mill, B.S. in
Geroni gy; Bn;c n 1Gilb -rtson of Amesbury, B.S. in Business>Administration
Managlament; Ro jert Hyde of Hanford, B.S. in Business Administration
Manag;<ment; Lairty Sacco of Buckingham, B.S. in Occupatiqnal Health Safety; and Thomas Siott of 1Provincial, B.S. in Business Adminislration.

Church to host nuclear arm; forum
T he First U nited f resbytenan C hurch of
forum | to deliate the
Plym outli w ill host
topic o f ' T h e Nuclca • Arms Racer 'Where is
it H eading an d can it l>e Stopped.” Jo be
held Sunday, May 23. a t 11 a.m.
a nuclear freeze will
- Speaking in favor
Im* Dr. A rthur Vamjer o f Aim; Arbor, a

«f

S e le c t io n

memlter o f Physicians lo r Social Resppn-.
sibility.
W illiam Odom of Plym outh will argue
against the weakened m ilitary posture o f the
United States as a re ult o f a ' weapons
.freeze.

to m a to e s
• Big Boys
• Beef M aster
Hybrid
• B etter Boys
• Pick Red
• Early Girl
• Moreton Hybrid
in 3 " peat pots

3” POOtPOt

6 fer*3?9
V e g e t a b le s
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.•
•

Acorn Squash
Bib Lettuce
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts
Burpless Cucumber
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Celery
Chinese Cabbage
Green, wax, pole
and lima Beans

•
•
•
•

Head Lettuce
Parsley
Red Cabbage
Spanish Onions
■ Red, W hite and
Yellow ’
• Spaghetti Squasfi
• Tomatoes
• W atermelon
• Yellow Squash

12 trays.
m flat per flat

a tray

INS
—

CENTENNIAL

l|T

4.

Plymouth Rtf *
Ann Afbo*

£.

8000 Newburgh Rd
425-1434
Open 7 Days

Hours 9 am to 9 pm
Sun. Sa.ib. toSp.m.

JovRd:
Warren
Ford
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o
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4 ACRES OF GREENHOUSES TO SHOP IN !!!
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To what’s ha ppenmg
information (in writing)
To l»9l yo«r group's event in "What's Happenii g* merely send
to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER. 12265. Main St.. I lymouth. Mich, 170. Information received
by NOON MONDAY will br used in thlit Wednesday s paper (space peiEmitting.)

HEFETTESCARW A HI
The (Canton High Chiefrtles wll hold a ear vash cm May 22 from 0 a.m. to 3 |).m. it Famous Recipe Chicken on
Ann Arlnir Rd. in Plymouth. Pnnwh.will Ik*donated for a trimmer ‘amp forthef^an on Pom Pon squad.

I ('

SWEET ADELINES
deli
Inr., mi May 20
A >jH*cial jjiwst night f«>r women lingers wil Ik*held by the W*-Wa r-Co chorus of S\|eet Adeline*.
beginning at 7:31) p.m. al the Hailey Heerra! on Outer o n Ford Rd in Westland, A:>ility to read music if not r r
ca I 721*3861 or 565-9399.
quired. All that is necessary if a love of music and harmonv. For nto information, ra

ir.

Invu

TOASTMASERS INTERNA'
Tlie Oral Majority Tna»lnia>ters 4!luh will t leel on May 25 at 5:30 ;>.ih. at Denny’* -tanrant on Ann Arbor Rd. at
welcome. For more in>pt*aker.
1-275. I-airy Hahda>. rurrent divisional *pe*ch champ, will Ik*
formation or reservation*. call 155*1635.

•?S""
GiV*f

\1.K FOR RECREAT ( >N
Canton Jaycee*. inconjunction with: the I inton Sweer Club. will hold a Walk I or Recreation on June 12 to
Itenefit Carlton recreational program*. Jayree are l«*oking for walke to participate. •or more information on signup. call *>81-1101.
I A LKCIIE LEAGUE GARA<»E SALE
The PlymouthdCanton I.a lerhe league is in need of tifed articles for its annual garagt' fale on June 3 in the
Windemeir Siilnlivifiori fale. Anyone interested in donating item* can bring them lo ifce next meeting of the League.
or call Candy Hopkins at 153-2889 or Johann r Wallers at 397-8480.

O ffer valid for purchases
M ay 17 thru M ay 29

QXfcc

m
a«t of ^Iannis balls

O >NSL LTANTS FOR OLDER ADULTS
Alternative Living <ionsnltantf forOlder yioltf. 3688 12 Mile Kjl.. Herkley. is iff riing a service of social gerun.Maromh
counties
tologifts who'screen clients in Wayne. Oaktand-■ -and
- 1 M----1 -----*
:- *to *form
---- an ivailahle pok'd from which to
choose roommates. For more information, call 518-1285 lielween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. I edofsday and Thursday.
BENEFIT CAR WASH
Poppin* Fresh restaurant employees ill hold a car wash on May 22 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. Goal is lo raise $500. Poppin* Fresh is Jocaled at 5946 shclrlc i Rd.. (iarrton.-

orrn c c or_____
M t of 3 gotlbaff*

M io f 2 r»e(|u*< baits

BIKE CHECK DAY
McDonalds restaurant at 220 Ann Arbor Rd. in Plymouth will hold a hike check da f on May 22 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.. inconjunction with Jerry's Bicych ■Shop. The Boy Scouts will also officially rah * the flag.
l< E CREAM SOCI AL AND ART SHOW
Smith Elementary School’s annual Ire Cream Social and Art Show will lie held JVay 25 from 6 to 8 p.m. in the
school's multipurpose room. Sundaes will lie served, and parents may tour the school o see student art examples.

ABGW M R
Mon thurs S Sat.
9 30-6 pm
Fri 9 30-9 pm

453-6030
A ll M ajor
Credit C ard s

924 A N N A R B O R T R A IL
PLYM O U TH

SEPARATE D AND DIVORCED CHRISTI ANS
Bethany, a gathering of separated and divo reed Christians, will meet May 21 at Si Kenneth Parish. 14951 Hag*
gerty Rd. in Plymouth. Jinny Wilhe m of lie Women's Resource Center at Schoolijraft College will hold a slide
presentation. New officers will also In*electerf. For more information, call Jo Ann ano al 2716073, Greg Gusfa
at 459-6157 or Tom Salapatek at 455-8962.

SI

CAREER PI.ANNING FOR HOME ECONOMISTS
Ann Aritor Home Economists will mee^ 9Miriy 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the Buison Root i of Roosevelt Hall al Eastern
Michigan University. Betty Barber of the Home Economics Dept, wilt speak
Career Planning for Home
Economists. For more information, call Conn Rousseau at 485-8505.

&
. or* +1*,

FA
FALL
I FEST ENTERTAINERS WANTED
irld !
The Plymouth Fall Festival Board is seeking entertainers for this year*s Fest, to l>e IlieldSept.
9 through 12. Mu*sid comedians are among those invited to partici
participate. To Ik*“discovered,** send
ejans, magicians, clowns. choruses and
your name and a description of your talent to Eleanor Shevlin at P.O. Box 177?Plyni(JU!th 48170.

.!

AARP MEETING
The Plymouth-Nbvthvillr Chapter of the A merican Association of Retired Persons ill meet on May 26 al noon at
the Plymouth Cultural Center. Visitor* invit *d. The Hoard of Directors meets at 10 ; .m. Bring a brown bag lunch,
Coffee and tea available. A. (iole will •peph about the energy of the sun. “Tapping the Source.** Asing-along and
business meeting will follow.
r SPOTTERS
TOTSPOTT1
The McDonalds restaurant at 220 Anh Ari> >r Rd. will
rill Ibe.
m*.giving
giving awa
away Tot Spotters on May 24 until they are gone.
No purchase necessary .
FAI L FESTIVAL MARIGOLDS
Marigolds, the official flower of Fall Fesli’iv iL will lie on sale at the Plymouth Gras g<
;e on May 28 from 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. and on May 29 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The marigolds will cost $5.75 per flat. coffee and donuts will also he
on sale.

A H W e a th e r b y M e a d o w c ra ft

Save from
10% to 40%
on patioj
fu rn itu re ,
pools and
accessories

M eadow craft's
award-winning
best
se lle r. Designed for comfort and con
struction of contoured m esh 'fo r a life
tim e of beautiful durability. A ll weather the all-tim e favorite.
O ne 4 8 " M esh Table

*Z

SPECIAL

*399°°

3500 Pontiac T rail
A nn Arbor
662-3117

374 A n n A rbor Rd.
Plym outh
459-7410

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-6
Sun 12-4

O

E

f

ANTON CH AMBER GOLF IHJT1NG
The Canton Chandler of Commerce will hoty its annual golf outing on June 16 at Fellows Creek Golf Course.
Tee-off time is 10 a.m. Meal served at 3 p.m. Cost is $16 per person, and includes 18 }holes of golf, food, prizes and
trophies. Reservations must )>e made by June 1, by calling the Chamber office at 4 >3-4040 or Jack Koers at 9810240.
*
STU ROCKAFELLOW AMATEUR RADIOSOCIETV
The Slu-Rorkafellow Amateur Radio Society meets the third Tuesday of every mon h (no meetings July or August)
al Ontral Middle School. New members are lieing sought, and interested persons are encouraged to attend meetings.
For more information, call vice president Dan Pressede at 453-6818.

(>

ARDEN PLOTS AVAILABLE
The Tonquish Creek Garden Cluh, in coo|Ieration with Plymouth Township, is off *ring
i garden plots to Plymouth
and Plymouth Township residents. A limitel*number of plots are still available, at 13 for a small plot and $5 for a
large. Sign-up is at Plymouth Township Hall. Proof of city or township residency is r N|uired.
LA LKCHK LEAGUE
The Plymouth^Hanlon 1^ leche league will hold the first of a series of 4 meetings on May 25 at 7:30 p.m. al the
Geneva United Presbyterian Church/ Topij* of discussion will 1* “ Advantages of Breastfeeding to Mother and
Baby.** For more information, cal) l^ura !>ang at 4596585 or Joanne Walters at 397*8480.
iilKE SAFETY DAY
The McDonald* restaurant at 220 Ann Arlwr Rd. in Plymouth is sponsoring a Bike Safety Day on May 22. Bicy
cle safety checks will he given from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. with frrF orange drinks provide*!.
RUMMAGE SALE ITEMS NEEDED
or the
Donation* for
t rummage sale sponsored by the fianton Rotary and (Canton Historical S<»j[*iety are needed Indore
ipts furnished utNin request. Phone Ray Schnltz at 1536081 or Bart Berg at 49o-0Bl I.
May 22. Receipt*

what’s happening

c S k ifm o u z

To
e" 'n, in ' Wh" '» H.pp.niag' merely send the ihTonn.tion (in writing)
to: THE COMM JNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St.. Plymouth, Mich. 48171. Infomulion received
by N<1C01>NMONl AYwill be used inthat Wednesday's piper{spice permit ing.)

C

la d if la c ,

proudly announces the
appointment of

\

J O IOR HMITBUXOPKN REGISTRATION
Fool tall registration for p avers anti cheerleaders ages 9 to 1.5 will Ik*held May 22 from a.m. to noon in the Can*
Ion
cafeteria. Woof birth da: p is required.. For more information* call Tammy B and at 459^347 or Vic
Guttafwna 455*4189.

£ a x [ < z J ^ a ffz x ti)
as
General Sales Manager

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SENIORS
Plyin loulh
seniors meet evfcry Fritlay from noon to .3 pan. at Friendship Stalioi , 42375 Schoolcraft Rd.
at the FoolI of Bradner. Members are i ivited to bring a brown J>ag lunch. Tea anti coffee a variable. More informa*
tion is available from Carl Peterson at 153*3422.

Township

i

•

Earl wilt be happy to continue
^o serve his friends and neighbors
in Piymouth-Canton.

I'LYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE
Meat! t t n of the Plyi* mth Symphony League will have its annual spring luncheon and
ing. dong with a very
•pedal rventjon June 7 at 11:30 a.m. 1 liemeetiug willJteatSt John Episcopal Church. A liIfbiited number of tickets
ra table for $5 ftot n Mary Kehoe, • 55-0343.

3180 E . Jefferson
D etroit Michigan
(313)269-8000

S/ LEM BASKETBALL GARAGE SALE
The !ialem Basketlml teams garage a lies are scheduled at three different locations on Maj 21 and 22 from 9 a.m.
p.mi All,proceeds rill be used for Salem basketball teams summer programs. Sales w> 1 feature something for
eyetyc •. Locations are 6132 New Eng and Lane, west of Sheldon and north of Ford; 42255 Hartford Court, east of
Lilley ind north of Fonf;and 1405 Ma] >te, east of Sheldon and south of Ann Arbor Trail

to6

CHILD CARE CENTER
The Schoolcraft Coll :ge Child Care [>nter, 18600 Haggerty Rd, is available to.students and the general public,
for ki<k ages 2 to 0* a id runs from 7 30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Tnii hi is $55 per week, or
•12.5 ) per day, or SI 25 per hour.*' I reschod activities and lunches available. Fen mor • information, call 591*
6400, ext 360.
UV INIA CHURCHILI. 10 YEAR REUNION
Thej Livonia Churchi iJl High Class of 1972 will hold their 10 year reunion oh Aug. 14. Fc r more infomialtop, call
Chun hill High at 261- 7300. or call 42 >1•5648.
SENIORS HOT MEALS
Canton seniors age i >0 and over.t get hot' meals served Monday through Friday at t te Canton Recreational
Center. 44237 Mich. A «re. at Sheltlon. Reals are served at noon Monday through Thursday qnd at 11:30 a.m. on Friday. Reservations musi I>e made hy 1 | .m. on the day prior to attending, by calling Madeline at 397-1000. ext. 278.
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Thr American Cancrg Society is seel ing volunteers in The Plymoulh*Canlon Community, The ACS offers a variety of in|eiesting and c lailenging opp< rtnnitie*. For more information, call Kathy Harris >n at 728*50-10 or 557*
5353.
CORVETTE OWNERS
Tl e Canton Corvette Club is seekin j new mendier*. For more information on the club or its activities, contact
Matt at 594-1233. G!
at 453-8641 vr Pan at 981-3187. ,
. • ''
d is p l VCED HOMEMAKERS SERVICES CENTER
nlly separated idowed or divirouted women in the Plynioulh-Cantun and Northyillev immunities may receive
free counseling from th f Displaced Ho netmakers Service Outer. For more information, call >95*2493.

PARLIAMENTARY LAWCLUB
parliamentary law club has been ormed in the Plymouth area, ami new nremliers are v efcome. Club ineraliers
met I Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. at lb home of John Webber. Prospective memliers or gn ups needing parliament
tari ans are urged to con a<irtW;ebherat 15341569.
A

PLYMOUTH HIGH 50TII REUNION ’)ymouth High Scho )l Class of 1932 will hold its 50th reunion .on June 19 at 7 p.m. in ihe Miles Slandish Room
-*anyone know*
I
ofjtthe Mayflower Hole. The committee is trying to locale Klizalieth Kursera and Maynan Lakins
Id contact John Gilles at 459-0113 or George Todd at 453*1281,
ink of their wherealiotii»
!
ART IN THE PARK
This years Art in the Park will he field Jul^lO and 11 in Kellogg Park, in ronjumiion tilh the Mayflower Hot
Air Balloon Festival. All types of arls and crafts will he fealum). For exhibit entry informii uion. call the Plymouth
Chamber of Comuiercr at 453*1540.

I

PACT MGIITHAWKS i IPfcRATIONS
The Plymouth Area C ilizen Team Ni 'hthawks need more participation for its community ijieralinns. Meetings of
ll iegroup arr.beld at PI; moot
i th City Hs 11on the second Tuesday of evey month, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For move in-*'
f rotation, call Plymoul i Paii
Police Chief 4^arl Berry at 453-8600, or call 459-3339.
AUTHOR LUNCHEON
The Friends of the C^ton Public Library will sponsor an authors luncheon on May 20 froi ii noon to 2 p.m. Guett
i peaker will he l^ren 1stleman, a loc; ilI author of several mystery, adventure and .western r ovels. Luncheon is in*
i luded in the lieket pric:of <15 for Friei i<
ids and $5.50 for others. Tickets are available at the Ihrary.
TRAKLWOOD GARDEN CLUB
The Trailwbod Gjarc! en Club will nieel May 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of hottest* Jud^ Lore l)ean Rice is cohostess). Nancy Tange r will present a slide program on “Gardens of the World." Electior of officers will also In'
held.
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
The area chapter of Parents Without Partners will meet May 28 at 8:30 p.m. at the UAW. lull otvEcklcs Rd.. liftcraft Rds. All single parents are welcome.
ween Plymouth and

Sdooli

4-H COUNTRY FAIR
The 4-H Country flair will be-"held May 23 from noon to 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne bounty Extension and
Education Center, 5454 Venoy Rd„ Wayne. Admission is free. Square dancing, pe farm, sackraces, horseshocs, pony rides. b ,v rodeo, food, 4-H club displays and more will befeatured. •
PLYMOUTH HIGH CLASS OF 1957 REUNION
Members of the Plyi ■th High School Class of 1957 are planning a class minion for Jo ly 3. For more infomia'
lion, please call 453-51 >‘76 >r 459-2622.
Pbmmillt Jaycccs
p.m. on tbr llli. Fun

i

PLYMOUTHFOURTHOFJULYPARADE .
II j||,. |l|iinningstagesfor Iheir.annual FourthofJulyParade,: eheduleil tobeginat I
iiiliiriuntimionIlieparade,call NicholasSmithat t$3-6H00n 455-9308.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED
,
Out*Wayne County Human Services, Inc. needs volunteer drivers to deliver meals to lome-bound persons in
the area. Drivers are ,aij) 20 cents per mile. To volunteer, or for riiore information, cal 422-2602.

in c .

■453-5500

9900 Ann Arbor Road
5 Miles West of Sheldon Rd.

EH: May 19,1M2 PG. 16

0?. $ ia cftlm a n
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P r a c t ic e
of
F a m ily M e d icin e
Serving the i
Pjymouth-Canton
nunity
Plymouth Professional Building
9416 South Main Street
Plymouth, Mich., 48170
Office Hours
by Appointme

Telephone:
455-2970
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THIS YEAM’S JWH AWAMD wiaaera received their $SM
gifts last Fridayat a special IucImm of the PCAC. Shown here
ate, front left, award winner Heidi Metehenbneh, Joanne

Paal Scary, and
C], award
of the
Hnlce (I
JWH Awards Qtiuipenejn Jady Slade. (Crier photo lie Dan
Bodeae)

W ith JW H scholarships

•Cleaning

M

•Glazing
►Low Rates
T A IT S
PA RKW A Y C LEA N ER S

14268 Narthville Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

453-5420
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday, May 23.12:30 P.M.

The Lions Club
of Plym outli

^ ■

PCAC aw ards outstanding artists
Winners of the 1962 JWH Awards Eastern Michigan University so far,,
she has already displayed her art works
were announced at the Plymouth
Community Arts Council (PCAC] at many-arts and craftslshows andjuried
luncheon last Friday, along with several exhibitions. Szary has|completed many
of the graphics projects used ui various,
other special presentations.
The JWH Awards, established in high scbpoF events promotions, and
1975 by the PCAC in honor of foundei plans to^puraue a degree jnj graphic
Joanne WinUeman Hulce, are bestowed communication {at the , Center for
to outstanding youths whowork with an) Creative Studies in Detroit.!
Following the JWH Awards presenta
segment of the whole Fine Arts
spectrum. The award carried a S50C tions at the luncheon were a series of
j
unrestricted gift to help encourage recognitions ofa different kind.
In a special tribute, PCAC president
further study in the arts field.
This year’s winners are Heid, Janet Campbell awarded honorary
Reichenbach and Paul Szary, botl memberships to Hulce, Wilnja Newton,
artists and seniors at Canfon High Gae McCord, MarglMoonl Jeanette
Reichenbach plans to major in art ai ?Allison, Bess Decker, yede Blickenstaff,

antq Garne^Stickney.
membership!i are the first ever
awi irded, said Campbell, and are in
apfredation for the efforts of the
cpients in helping develop and
reci
stn’<ngthen the Council.

Time film shown
'tim e m anagem ent film w ill he shown
W ednesday, May 26, at 7:30 p.m . in the
ton Public Library, meeting room,
w ill provide useful inform ation fo r adpistrators, m anagers, executives and
is w ho need to m anage th eir tim e and
>]is effectively.

will presen t for sale, all item s
donated to their

CHARITY
AUCTION
42955 Joy Road Canton, Mich. ,
(Between Lilley Rd. & Main St.)

Tables, chairs, lawn niowe s, building
iVmterials, poof table, boats, automobile,
s owing machine.j sofas, jhide-a-bed.
M otors, washer a dryer, d e c . ra'nge,
T V 's, stereos, desk, fishing & sports
< quipm ent, bicycles, beds, books', games,
snow blower, a n d nr any, m any m ore items
too num erous to m ention. | Something
for evei

arytjnel

A uctioneer: Helmer & Braun Auction
Services
I nspection: Day of Sale
Term s: Cash or Check
It's not too late to m ake a
tax deductible donation
1

i

Check your Attic, G arage & B asem ent
-Free Pick Up- !

Tonquish Manor
456-4160

463-0927

A SPRING BOUTIQUE at Toaqnish| Creek Manor will be
heldSaturday, from It a.m.to 2p.m. Shown here are some of
the handicrafts that willhe available, along with their creators:
from leftare Jessie Morrison, Betty Kyaer, Marcella Bafna,
. *> k ■
' r R?j " Z<cri >f

boutique
Edna {Orth, Bath A m strong. Pauline Davis, Elsie Hohl
Alberta MacCram and Tens Christenson. (Crier photo by
tCameron)

trod

fiX~-T\+
‘ iv-' *

Mon. & Fri. - 10 a .m .-6 p.m .
Tues.-W ed.-T lurS. - 10 a.m -8 :3 0 p .m
Sat. -| 10 a.m .-5 p.m .

2 4 H o u r S e r v ic e

ir-Conditioning
Gowns and A ccessories
Special O ccassions Begin at
*

H e a t in g

*

S e w e r C le a n in g

*

n

P lu m b in g

P u c k e tt C o m p an y

8

M M .
3584 Plymouth Road
Plymouth Green Shopping Ctr.
Ann / rbor. Ml 48105
(3 3)769-1666

453-0400

412 Starkweather (in Old Village)

f

i

r
#17 Forest Place |
Plymouth, M l 4817Q
(313) 455-4445 1

V elvet Specialists
with your Upholstery

arpet
'

Gleaned with our Truck
M ounted Unit

Pre-Holiday Sale on Everything
20% Oft on Coats, Lingerie, Sportswear,
Pantsuits thru May 3 1 ,1 9 8 2

(No M e ss in Your Home)
A rea Rugs C lean ed in Our Plant

Plymouth Carpet Service. Inc.

E

1175 Starkweather
Scotchgard

453-7450

846 W . A nn Arbor Trail. 4537855

xtraordinary

it Tim e
W e have
•Aluminum Siding
•Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors
T rim s Gutters
•Rick • Block S Cement Work
•WOod Replacem ent Door Walls
•W ood Window R ep lacem en ts.
•Vinyl Window Replacem ents •
•C ustom Bay Windows "Kitchens
•R ecreation Rooms *Baths
•Family Rooms

O p en S u n d a y s 1 0 -3
S e rW n g y o u f e r 3 8 y e a i's

Charles B.'Ca4h 453-53M
Michael Lockwood 455-5320
Michael Kisabclh 459-3319

B .F . A uto Su p p ly, jn c.

>4

’
.
M o n .- F n . 8 4 p m .

1 1 0 0 S t a r im c a U e r

Y.
All Haircuts

W ith th is a<

$8.00

l l c t one Free

air “Perm s I f
To introduce you to our lew
Hair Stylist G h e r ie G f c b o n s
w e offer you a Reg. $35 permanent

Buy any size pizza - get identical one free
. carry out or dine ir&
m ry our New Seafood and M exican item s

fbr$25

expires 6/30/82

6j L i t t l e C a e s a r ^ R a m i f y I n t i
1492 Sheldon (at Ann Arbor Rd.) 453-1000

707 Dear

456-5550

TIRED OF SKYH1GH HATES?

Auto
nstirance

smiths
\

BEFQRE YOU RENEW YOUR
PRESENT INSURANCE

5 2 2 1 - 3 9 0 0

•<N'O FAULT INSURANCE)

Xtouch of brass.
Furnish a bedroom
Acquire an heirloom
New or antique
It's all unique.

PRiPVIOES FULLY COORDINATED
PEH!SONAL INJURY PROTECTION,
PROPERTY
i
PROTECTION AND RESIDUAL

LI4
EVuLs?R^NEBASEDON
RA,tB
PLYIMOUTH/CANTONAREA.

METgO/AGjENCY, INC.
r

4 A A O /P lO e /

PLfcASURE USE. NO DRIVER UNDER
25 NO TICKET OR ACCIDENTS PAST
3 YE ARS.

728 S . Main
Ply*459-9222-

,
3358b Five nlle • Livonia

iU her with

A Linen Specialty Shop
for table, bed,- bath
Unique handcrafted gifts
Q uilts, calicos'

3Beb‘n£s>teatr

vy.Vv;:

1-

GIVE HER OUR

mm

fc
$ASO

SUPER
HERO f

•

.y.jj, \ j_

mens

./v

V.V

h ie f d e s
G (£ tS
Ann Arbor Trail at flarvey
in Downtown H y i south

4 5 3 -5 1 4 0

6 Forest Place
Plymouth
455-7380

haying nomatch
equal; peerless;
.unsurpassed.

j^.,1

atchless

e w

^ of your community
Every W ednesday in

Best describes Dining, Dancing, a^idDrinking
at ltfer_/Uf
Agreat rastaarant andLopageinthe
FtymootliHitaMiIna.
m m aM
M
mm Eatertainmeal nightlyexcept Suday

’Community'

Plymouth Hilton Inn
5 Mile and Northville Roads
Plymouth, Michigan
4[59>4S00
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18" Deep Files
in six exciting colors,
Choose colors that
it
compliment yonr decor.
P lym o u th
S u p p ly
D w n rto M

P ly m o u th

CALL
453-6900
FOR
DELIVERY

WE PICK UP
AND DELIVER

r

l i e

s

O
453-3590

$| printing tantl) ©lbJfastfnoneb
quality anb attention to betatl

u-<v3.:£-.

Pilgrim Printer
632 S. Main Plymouth • 453-6770
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Complete line op
L u r a ’s P a t c h w o r k

8

A n t iq u e s
615 N. M ill a t Spring

H ours
M on-Sat 10-6 pm

453-1750

Sun 1-5 pm

Free yardstick with this ad.

Complete Travel Services
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W e’re Professional at
helping make your Business
& Vacation Trips Perfect

e

n

i s h

Personal A ttention always from :

. . .

P
“ o n t to

SEA FO O D

P o n t

U 1A R K ET

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat.

" F IN E S E A F O O D F R O M A R O U N D T H E W O R LD "

i
378 STARKWEATHER

• PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 • (313) 453-2630
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M E N ’S LEVIS— small flare denims
WRANGLER W ESTERN BOOTS

D av e’s C a rp e t S e rv ic e
4

5

9

- 3

0

9

10-2

4534100

238 S. Main St. Plymouth

20

% off

OUR R EG U LA R PR IC E
A LLSTYLES

0

N. Alain
455-1800

. Reduce Fuel Costs
with
Wood Burning Stoves
M any M odels on Display

!*j"i
*J*
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M arita
' M arila H ealy, daii ighter of Mr. an d Mrs.
Thom as H ealy of
m outh, was nam ed cosalutatoriah o f the 1|982 graduating class at
Bishop Borgess H i^l i School in Bedford.

Plyi

She w as honored it the Honors Convovalion on M onday, ll a y 10, a t St. Robert
Bellarm ine Church.
Six other Plyntout 1 area seniors a t Bishop
Borgess were singled out for honors.
Healy, a P hi Beta Kappa, received a letter
of com m endation from N ational Merit
Scholarship C orpor lion. She is a member
of the N ational Ilo r )r Society and serves as
its secretary. She was a N ational Merit
scholarship nominee. She has earned a
Michigan State U ni’versity 1982 Alumni
aw ard for acaden ti
excellence, Drake
University President i;lal Scholarship, University o f D ayton Disi inguished Scholarship,
State of M ichigan S< hilolarship Program Cer-'
tificate o f Recogniti<
She also has recei ved Society o f Women
Engineers M erit Certificate for high
achievement! in sciiitnce an d mathematics,
aw ard certificate foi excellence in five years
of college preparab iry
i math,, certificate of
aw ard fo r excellenci: in competitive speech,
aw ard fo r outstandi iig accom plishm ent and

708 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH

excellence in ’ English a n d certificate of
aw ard for four years o f i 'rench.
O ther Plym outh gra< luates from Bishop
Borgess honored a t the c (invocation were:
Jeffrey H enning-N ati anal H onor Society,
State o f M ichigan Scholl
tificate o f Recognition, aw ard certificate for
excellence in advanced accounting.
G erald H offm an-N ational H onor Society.
Tiffany Paolucci-N alional H onor Socie
ty, aw ard o f honor for Q uil an d Scroll
Society, aw ard certificate for excellence in
competitive speech, certificate of recogni
tion for four years of Spanish.
Jennifer R enner-N ational H onor Society,
Gregg horthand aw ard for achievement,
aw ard certificate for excellence in religious
studies, certificate o f recognition for Cen
tury 21 accounting.
1 Darlene T hibeau -N atio n al H onor Socie
ty, aw ard certificate fo r four years of college
prepatory mathem atics, aw ard certificate
for excellence in religious studies, certificate
o f aw ard fo r excelli nee in competitive
. speech, aw ard certificate for excellence in
dram a.
R andall R oe-C ertificate of recognition
from State of Michig in Scholarship P ro 
gram.

,

(OPPOSITE FARMER JACK)

I

Travel tip :

F L Y F R E E with PA IR F A R E .
Buy any regular Coach or Nightcoaph ticket,
and take someone along freel
Call us today
details.

for
Phone 455-5744

Monday-Frlday 9 to 5:30

IEM ILY G U E T T L E R ,

Manager

708 S. Main • Plyir outh
• O p p o s ite F a r m e r J a c k *

C O R R EC T IO N
On M ay 5 the Crier ran t n ad in which the C<om munity Federal
Credit Onion's location was incorrect. The corn•ecit location is as
shown on the map below, W e regret any inconveinience this may
have caused.

COMMUNITY

Federal Credit Union

500S . H arvey
Plymouth!
453-1200!

101N . Center
Northville
348-2920

for a
People in the I ‘lym outh-Canton Communily have lieen iiii vited to participate in a t
special “W it ness W a Ik” on Sunday, May 38, .
a t 4 p.m.
. The congregation s o f the F irs t. B a p tist,,
First - U nited Meflhodist, First United
Presbyterian O ur ] ^ady of Good Counsel,
Risen Christ Luthei a:n and Salvation Army
churches w ill unite in this second annua)
Pentecostal f itn e s s W alk. It will begin at
the First U nited Me Ihodist C hurch on North
T erritorial Road, ive-minulc woi ip services w ill m conqiucted a t each church
along the m arch ro« te.
i! 1 carry red bklloons.
All w alkers
streamers, fam ily I osiers a n d parish banners synlbolizing the season o f Pentecost as
North Territorial, Pen- •
they proceed east
nim an an d j Churc! i ’Streets. Cookies and
other light refreshm :nts
■: w ill be served at the
First U nited Presliyl ierian Church,
A van following the marchers) will lie
‘ available for senioi citizens. A shuttle Inis
will lie m ade avaiii able at the end o f the
march to return p« rsons to locations along
the m arch route,

w

Participating clergy w ill be The Revs.
Francis By m e, Thomas Cook, John Elliott,
John Grehfel, Lt. W i Iiam H arfool, Jim
Jagielski, K en MacKiiiin o n , P hilip Rogers
Magee, W illiam Stahl T hom as Sumwalt
and K enneth Zielke.
The w alk is a parade modeled after a n old
English tradition. t le “ W hit W alk.”
Prim arily a northern E ngland event, the
Whit W alk occurs bn W hit Sunday, or
Pentecost. The term eijinies from the tradilion of wearing w hite « one's first cominiinion.

• 4 6 4 -0 1 3 0
Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

English W hit W alks are characterized by'
church member* dies dug in their spring
finery and carrying fra iners w ith their chur
ch's nam e as they wa k: Almost all of the
congregation is represented, from memlrers
Of the cradle roll to the old-age pensioners.
The w alk is ecum enical, celebrating the
unity of the Holy Spiri of Christians.
Estim ated tim e of th e w alk, including the
prayer visits, is'tw o hours. More information
on the w alk is availabje a t the participating
churches.

a;

•
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M A Y 23.1982

i t ’S C O O K O U T T IM E !
H A M B U R G E R FR O M

GROUN D
C Hi ________
UCK
I

L E A N , M E A T Y C O U N T R Y ST^YLE

Canton girl will receive
congretional merit award
.C ongressm an Wi 1liam Ford ta s nam ed
one o f 23
Audrey Sidick, 18, o f C anton
Merit Award winm
She w ill received one o f the Congressional
Medals of M erit fo r O utstanding Y outh on
te County Extension and
May 16 a t the Wayl i<
Education Centeii ^
Sidick. daughtei of Stanley and Mary
Sidick, w as single d out for h e r p rrticipation
in Red Cross acti ofiiies, an d for organizing a
weekly discussio n group of nigh school
students to discuss <iirrent event

Prices good thru

SPARE
RIBS

The aw ards were fi)fst given ,in 1976 as
p art o f the Bicentennn al celebration. They
received such a positii e response, th a t they
have lieen continued far the past six years.
' C ong.F ord said. -

ST A N S H O M E M A D E
FR ESH

K IE L B A S A .

-“ The Congressional Medal of Merit
Award w inners reflect he lies! traditions of
volunteerism, academ i
and- public service,” the congressman sa d, “l am pleased
to focus' attention bn tpeir outstanding accomplishmcnls.”

T R Y IT ON T H E G R IL L !

i

)■. 1 I j S^; . a - i .1 * I *. V.

-r

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: May 19,19«2 P G .S

A

Colony Swim Club get
The family-oriented Colony Swim
Club on Beck Road in Canton Township
is accepting new members for a season
of fun in the pool and other social
activities.
The no i-profit dub was organized
in 1965 to provide community families
with a place to swim during the summer,
The 7-acre grounds, which indudes an
Olympic-s; ze pool, dub house with snack
bar, bathhouse, picnic grove with grills,
lounge chairs, basketball court, play
area and jlots of parking, was built
to accommodate315 families.
|
The pool is professionally managed
and has life guards on duty at all times.
The pool 1ms a shallow area for toddlers,

a 25-meter straightaway and a 12-lfoot
deep diving pool. '
Activities indude swimming les: ions
for ail ages, swim, team competition
for children from grade school thrcugh
high school with meets held in other
communities in the area.
There is also an active social calen far.
On the schedule is‘the: pool opening!
Memorial Day weekend, a family picnic
July 4, a pre-teen party July 16, an ailult
Halloween costume party July 24, a
teen party on August 6|and an adult
Las Vegas Night partyon August 21. |
Tom Kilaraki is dub president. Othei
dub officials are Ed Abbott, vicepresident, chairman of the finance
committee and co-chairman of the aoidal

I ts sign-uptim e for
senior discount plan
It's M-nior citizen re-registration tim e for
those seniors w ho q u a lify for discount cards
honored by local m erchants.
W alter jN. Fletcher, president of the
Plym outh 'C om m unity C ouncil o n Aging,
said. “I H er 110 m erchants have agreed to
allow , local seniors discounts m various

VFW elects officers
M ayflower Post No. 6 6 9 5 o f the V eterans
of Foreign W ars h as a new slate of-officers
for 1 9 8 2 -a i
K rn Fisher w as elected com m ander, (h h e r
officer are! 1-eri M aciejewski. senior viceconiniandeh Jo h n H erm an, ju n io r vireronunander; H enry R. Sm ith, quarterm aster;
|)w an e Johnson, post advocate; D on Totten,
chaplain; lllarry K nim nt, surgeon; Jim
Dray, threej-ycar trustee.
Two-year lounge com m ittee members
. elected were Jam es W ellm an, Steve A nnhruster a n d C ary K uhik.
^

am ounts w hen th e card h earing tht
photograph a n d o th er pertinent inform; itior;
is presented.**
Residents o f Plym outh a n d Plymouth
T ow nship w ho w ill he 6 0 years o f ajte oi
o ld er on May 2 1 . 1982, should ra il the o f
fiee o f the C ouncil o n Aging a t Plymouth
City H all a n d m ake a n appointm ent to lie
photographed a n d p ick u p th e ir cards. T he
n u m b er is 455-4907. Those seeking the
ra rd s should b rin g a drivers license o r s >eial
security card as p ro o f o f age.
Fletcher said h e' is enthusiastic ahou the
program a n d said, " I t has increasing sup
port from area m erchants a s well a s seniors!
I encourage local seniors to support th e loea I
enterprises, w ho in tu rn support local senjo ’
program s."
A donation of 31 is asked to cover the rosl
o f film a n d o th er m aterials in co n n ex io n
w ith th e issuance o f cants. A directory of
p articip atin g m erchants is distributed vith
each card.

WORK NOW —SWIM LATER! That was what a big work bee was aU aboat
Saturday as members of the Colony Swim Chib gathered to get the pool, club
hoaae and landscaping takea care of for a Sommer of dab activities. Hus crew
was doinga little patehiagAnthebottomof the pool. (Crierphotoby DickBrown)
. committee; Stephanie Sparling, sec
retary and member of membership
committee; Bill Johnson, . treasurer;
David Schwinn, chairman of personnel
committee; Bill Vitti, chairman of by
laws review; Ron Krueger, maintenance
committee; and Carol Dunn, member
ship committee.

Carole Anderson is club manager
with Kirk Albert as assistant manager.
The Colony Swim Club coach is Rich
Wilson, physical education teacher at
West MiddleSchool.
Those interested injoining the Colony.
Swim Club should call 453-2399,
459-2586or455-3296.

G O IN G O U T O F B U S IN E S S S A L E C O N T IN U ES!!

T r i p O rien tal

F u r th e r M a rk d o w n s o n th e s e h e m s

H eaM i S p a

B LA ZER S

S W IM W E A R

■d

Whirlpool
Saunas
Showers
Massages
Private Rooms .
for Men & Women

I.

C U F F

Open Mon.-Sat.

10a.m . to 1 a.m.
a s lo w a s

$

0

9

W alk in or
Appointment

m

9

Low A s

Permit No. 1
A ll SALES
FMAL
NO LAY AWAYS
NO EXCHANGES

lINHRIEjfe?

m

i

1192 Ann Arbor Road
• Plymouth |
(Between Main & Sheldon)

MOUTH SQUARE
'ING CENTER
ANN ARBOR ROAD
459-1010
Rag. Hours
Ion. thru Fri. 9-9
Sat. 10-7
Sun. 12-5

FO R YO U R
G RA PH jC & PRIN TIN G
N E E p s, ca ll the
experts in town.
OMMNCS S PMNTWq' MVWON

453-6900

Plans are underway for the C anton Puhlie
ling C lub. T his year's
ij,ibrary Summer
jthcme is “ C am p W an ia-Rea<l-A-Bopk.”
' The program is dcsi»n«l l<> hcginj on June
jl anil end on Aug. 10. Anyone iii grades
tone through eight w has a C anton Library

vhi

4 area arti sts
picked to display
talents at show
Two Plyn ontli art ists anti two I •union are
lists will he on hau 1 at the “ W« rking Arlists" law n ! how in Morthville on .Satnnlay,
Mav .22. from 11 am . to 6 p.m.

C ard may join the club. A library card may
lie obtained at the C arto n Public Library.
Those ntcrested in jo ning
i
the club can
register at the library oij oijsafter Ju n e I,
mem ber will
Upon registration
cliwisc the num ber o f km ks he or she will
read as a goal. I >nly Ik o k ; from the library
are accepted and book or above the child’s re: di ig level. For each
limik read, the child’s rea ling card w ill lie
stamped each time they co>ne to the library .
The Reading C lub >s nit a contest. All
ehildren w ho reach tin ir :<ial w ill receive a
reading certificate, a i-perhfick book-(if
their choice, an invita lioi i to the filial pro
gram an d an invitatioi to march in the Can-

ton Country Festival parade.
Special events will lie h eld during li e
summer including a mime show, a magic
show, craft day, a puppet show, a day <|f

games, a dram a presentation and ilistr I
lion of free pa|H-rbaek hooks.
For further inform ation rail the library at
397-9999.

C .E.P. bands to present concert
The fifth free band concert of the 198
82 schwil year was presented Tuesday nignt
at the Salem Auditorium. The, c o n e d
featured ti e Concert. Varsity and J a :/.
hands under the direction of Jam es Griffith.
band
presented
The
V; rsily
Skywriter Mart'll, highlights from

Betty Mai they, P h in o n th . w illh c work
utg on « alcr c< lor.- Jessie Hudson.
Plym outh, w ill he w’t rking on hali Doreen
1-awton. C anton, w ijl he working on serat• ehhoartl am i Miiria T rapan i. Ca iton. w ill'
mil . soft,.
he ilembnj'trating weaving
sculpture.

American Patrol.
The ( ’<nicer! baud played ( ulo..u-~<d
I-.
umbia. First Suite fpr Band and Beg lin e
Again.
For its portion of the program the
band presented Ton hdow n. Los Allil
and Groove Alereliau

B r a in M ill
C ro s s in g
r

Stuffed |Flounder
Special

Artists w 11 work on pieces through the.
day of the j>how foi purpose of demonstralion to the, lublic.L em onstrations will also
include acijylic painting o il'p a in tin g anti

r

In case ol incleme ■t w eather on Saturday.
the show w II lie heli 1 on Sunday. May 23.

-r- r -

m

b Everyday |we
we feature
fe
-[salad bar, fresh home-ma dot
(bread and jdaily special^
rCome in and see us for break
[fast, lunch or dinner.

Couni y 4-H ers

306 N. Main Plymouth 466-2S2S

will have outing
at Wstyne May 22

jCanton aerobic dance

1

salad bar, soup or juice, potato
good Friday
evening. May 21

ceramics.

Plym outh-Canton 4-H members, along
with the general public w ill have an oplake part in the W ayne County
■HI Youth Program ’s old-fashioned county
fair, set for (Sunday: May 23. at the W ayne
County Extension anti E ducation Center.
5 454 S. Venloy Road, Wayne.
j
, There wilj he pony rides, an tiq u e engines,
horse an d buggy rides, an anim al petting
farm. 4-H club tlisplays, a race horse
dem onstration by Jeff Janies. 1981 top
Michigan harness racing driver, bake sales,
dow ns, craft displays, spinning wheels, live
liec displays and much more.
Admission to the .23-stcrc' site is free.
There w ill lie footl concession stands on the
grounds, j
The event w ill lake place from noon until
6:30 p.m.
For more inform ation call 721-6576. •

in The Historical Grain Mill
a Open 6 a.m . - 9 p.m. daily
~k— --
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C y p ru s G a rd e n s

1

F a m ily R e s t a u r a n t
ONEOFTHEAREASFINESTRESTAURANTS '
SpecializinginGreek-AmericanCuisine

0

ECIALBREAKi A S T S ,
& >
L U N C H E S a n d D IN N E R S

0

FRESH $EAFOODS ‘ FINE S

j classes scheduled

;s »c h o p s

and many other fine selections

1 for summer sessions
5
|

"

I

| .

T he C anton Parks an d Recreation Department is offing another session o f “ Dynamic
Aerobics’’ for the sunm ier session.
Instructor Jack ie R undell will lead p a r
ticipants through an hour of fu n and exer
cise on M ondays'and W odnesdaysfrom 9:30
a.m. to 10:30 a.iu. or from 10:30 a.in. to
11:30 a.m ., starling June 7.,
Registration fee is $24.
A pre-screening exam is requirfd for all
new participants, ( a l l 397-10IX lietween
8:30 a.m. an d 5 p.m. for fu rther inform a
tion.''!
I

455-7220
•Cocktails •

0

•Banquet
Facilities
For A ll
O ccasions.

F R ID A Y
Fish-All
You Can Eat
* 3 ”

. . Open Daily
10amto 11 pm
Mon. thru Fri.
Sat. and Sun.
5830 Shelddi Road near Ford
from
8 am to 11 pm
Harvard Square Plaza • Canton
ii=ir=ii=H=lF a ja J H J H I H J S ia J H J S i=ir=Jr=ir=ii=ir=if=H

1

‘Breakfast Special
Served Monday thru Friday
6:00a.m . to 11 :00a.m . ONLY
No Holidays OiNo Special Discounts

1507 Ann Arbor Rd.
at Shgldon
(Next toMotjii)
453 5340

Open:
■’ days a week
Sun. thru Thurs.
6a.m . to 10p m
Fri. and Sat.
24 hours
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On May 25 in City

LAM BERT
LOCNISKAR & VERMEULEN
FUNERAL HOME

L ibrary group to m eet
On Tuesday , May 25, the first general
membership meeting of the Friends
of the Plymojuith Library will be convened.

Jaycees taking orders
46401 A nn Arbor Road (One M ile West o f Sheldon)
Plym outh, M ichigan 48170

459-2250
OUR PURPOSE:
TO SERVE YOU WELLWITH RESPECT
You have the right to expect consideration, concern and care,
i And it's our tradition to provide them. We give thoughtful t
respect'to a family's every wish.
'

for fillin g sand boxes
, T he Plymoi ith Jaycees have again
-scheduled their sandltox fill project. T his
year it is set for Hay 2 2 an d May 29.
T h e Jaycees w ill deliver sand to in
d iv id u al homes for $ 2 .5 0 per wheelltarrow.
Residents can arrange for delivery hy callin " Faye P olkinghom e at 981*0446 o r G ale
Owens a t 459-1597.
T h e Jayrees w ill fill the first 120 onlers
on a first eome-first filled basis.

The meeting will be at ":30 p.m.,
at the Dunning Hough Libi aiy. A slate
of officer^ for this organization will be
presented tojthe memberah p. They are:
President] Mary Childs; Vii e-President,
Lois Santor; Secretary, Lorraine Ford;
andTreasurer, Steve Harpei. In addition
to the officers, nominees for the five
positions of| the Board wi 1 be Aiden
Broderick] Carolyn Kleinsi lith, Esther
Hulsing, Brenda Krachenbt r{; and Jack
Jones.
|
A highlight of the meeting will be the
signing of the charter. A1 members
of the Friends of the Plymouth Library
-------- j »—
:— t ie c h a rte r
will be enoouraged
to sign
to. launch a new support g rtup in the
community More than 75 ]Kople have
already joined Friends of the Plymouth
Library, andthe group has r<ised almost
12,000 to support the library

unity Band to perform
William G.
Lam bert

Jo h n F.
Locniskar

Ja m e s
Verm euien

Beverly
Lodge-Neal

125 years <»fromhiiu-ri experience in funeral service

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR FACILITIES
ALSO PRE-PLAN YOUR FUNERAL
(NO OBLIGATION)

C o m e W o r s h ip
W ith U s

The Plymoith Community Band, Clay Laroue, trumpets; Stunt Delaney,
under the direction of Carl BattishiU, horn; Linda Mapes Calzone trombbne;
will present a concert op the Pioneer Keith Burton, tuba
Middle School:itage this Friday evening
Admission to. the conccj]■r: is coin
plementary and' ihe public is invited
at 8:00 p.m.
The program will include music from to attend.
the stage, oichestra] transcriptions,
original band impositions and tradi
tional marches. Included on the program K of C sponsors clinic
will be the "Academic FestivalFr. Victor J. Renaud Council !: io. 3292 if
Overture” Opui 80 by Brahms, arranged
by Safanek; "Second Suite in -F for Plym outh is Isponsoring its' ai rjual Blood
Band” by Holst; and the John Warring Pressure C linic on May 22 at I ie Council
ton arrangement of "On Stage with H all at 150 F air Street. Ply u th . The
clinic w ill operate from noon toil p.in.
Cole Porter.”
Tw o physicians w ho are meinliers of the
Pre-concert liusic by the Plymouth council w ill 1>e in attendance. There is no
Brass Qunitet vrill begin at 7:45 p.m. charge fo r the service.
Members of :he quintet are also
All people n the Plymouth-jQ4nliton Cornmembers of thi ■Plymouth Community munity are nviled to have h e ir blood
Band and include: Carl BattishiU and -pressurecheckedat theclinic.

Your G uide to
Local Churches

Geneva United
Presbyterian Church
5836 Sheldon Rd. Canton
4680013
Worship Service and
Church School
Sunday. 10 a.m.
Kenneth F. Gruebe). Pastor

Plymouth Church of
/the Nazarene

41560 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
463-1625
Carl R. Allen. Pastor ;
Sunday School 9:46 am
Sunday Service* 11 am. 6 pm
Midweek Service (Wed) 7 pm

First United
Methodist Church
46201 N. Territorial
4636280
John N. GrenfaN. Jr.
Thomae E. Sumwah
Frederick C. Voeburg
Worahip ft Church School 8:15 am
Worship f t Children's Church 11:15 m

com m unity
Hello, Joseph

Welcome, Lynette
Church of Christ
9301 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
4537630
Gary Rollins A Bob Kirkley
Sunday Bible School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM
(Children’s Bible Hour)
Sunday Evening Worship 6.-00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 Pm
(Nursery Available)

People's Church
of Canton

Janies an d l.inda| B angeit. C a n to iv a re the
parents o f a daughter, Lynette Jeana. horn
May 6 a t St. Mary H ospital. Livonia.
She weighed six pounds. 11 ounces at
b irth.
j
T h e new arrival has a brother, Aaron,
four years old. .
G randparents are! Mr. and Mrs. John
Bangert o f D earborn- an d Mrs. Delores
T u rn er o f A Hen Park.

|ias

Reformed Church in America
Plymouth Canton High School
Sunday Worahip 1030 am
Sunday School 11:30 am
Rev. Harvey Hertaveid. 961-0499
Nursery Available

FuH Gospel Church

291 East Spring
2 Bike. N. of Main
2 Blfca. E. of MIN St.
Pastor: frank Howard
Church 4630323
Home 699-9909
Sun. Bible School 1000
Sun. Worahip 11:00 am 6 6 pm
Wad. Night Bibia Study 0:30 pm

Christopher an d Pam ela Boy 1, Plym outh,
are the parei■nls o f a son, Josje]■|h Russell.
bom May 10 at W oman's Hospi>tu!.1, A nn Arbor. H e weiglJ e d n ine poqnds. ght ounces
a t birth.
The Boyds li ave another son, Sam, 2.
G randparen is are Mr. and Mi i. Bernard
Boyd of B elleville an d Mr. an d Mrs. Max
G ordon o f Lev riston.

com m unity
eye
Slater, eye-lumberman
Elm er E. Slater. 8j6, Plym outh, d ied May
in Livonia. Funeral services were
ducted a t Schrader Funeral Hi
Plym outh, on May 12 w ith T he
Frederick C. V oshurklofficiating.
B om Ju n e 27, F i1895, in Shei
Tow nship, Mich., he w as ' in the lum ber
business in northern: M ichigan,' m oving to
Plym outh in 1925 from the U pper Penin
sula. H e retired from C eptri-Spray in

10

Plymouth.
He is survived hy h is wife, A in eda; a son,
• Delbert; o f Canton; sister, Mrs.'Iv er (Gladys)
Peterson o f Sturgis; 14 g ran d rl ildren; 20
greaf-grandchi] ilren; a n d seven itreat-greatgrandchildren.
B urial was ii i U nited M em orial G a rd e n s..
Memorial contributions can he m ade to
M ichigan C a n te r Foundation.

No mo-e school, no more Fun Fairs.
Due to imminent dosing of Geer
Element ury School, PTO members
held their last fun Fair, last Friday,
inviting the entire school community
tojoin in the fun.
Activil ies included pony rides donated
by johi: Van Dyke, a former Geer
student who^e kids now attend (Van
Dyke’s lither was the last president of
the old school district which included
Geer), < Moon Walk, milk can toss,
down ft ce painting, playground attra-'
ctions, a magician (Todd Curtis, former.
Geerstudent), aridfood •• PTOPresident
Donna iCeough says Tony and Peggy.
. Fairrell milled up 120hot dogs.
'
One of the highlights of the Fun Fair
was an afghan raffle. The afghan do
nated (the raffle itself was a tradition
revived by jGeer teacher Rita
McClun pha) was made by Betty Trow
bridge, with squares contributed by a
number of volunteers. Winner of the
raffle vras Terri Lingenfelter, whose
daughte r, incidentally, made eight of
the afghansquares.
In the middle of the evening, kids re
leased <i flock.of balloons, each with a
hand pr nted message.
Altho lgh the event was not a money
maker as previous Fun Fairs had been --.
there v as no Jreason for a profit —
Keough says the idea of the Fair was
fulfilled
"Our intent wasjust to let the children
Have fu;l, she says. "And I think they
did. It’s a shame it was the last one.’’

Photos b y D a n B o d en e

ilfj

GETTINGTHE GREASEPAINT before they down aroand, Tommy McNeil (left)
teld*
r Lingenfelterwait patiently for their faces to be pain)■

m

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Alan R. Faber, Jr., D.D.S.
995 SOUTH M A IN ST R E E T
PLYMOUTH. M ICH IG AN 48170

FO R YO UR
G RA PH IC & PRIN TIN G
N EED S, call the
experts- in town.
ORAPtttCS• raNTHMDtvotott-T

x

5 > t . < R ic ^ a x d cH e £ i^ m a a
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cM id lcaC a n d <Swv}lca£

copies

<€ j ^

459-2400
Afternoon & evenings - by Appointment
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IWING UP BALLOONS In prepaiatioa for the big send-off, Jim Carney and
’Eaunett tank ’em and tie ’em aa (jut as they can. Handwritten messages were
tiedio eachballoon.

9oot

< S fu e la C is t

I
g

860 W . Ann Arbor t r .
Plymouth

I

X *

453-2161

Donut

Practice

Special

of

810 S. Main

FAMILY
FOOT CARE
f

ffeiTy^B akery!

C A N T llAfAIT ^
for THE CRIER
each Wet Inesday
for LOCAL mIEW S?

1_

ictween Ann Arbor Rd. Ik Ann Arbor Tr
Saturday Appointments Available
•All Insurance Plans Accepted

I
I
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Watch it c n Cable
' Channel 13 each
weeknight at 6:50 p.m.

JENTLEY CLINIC 851 S. Main

1

J
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455-3669

Buy 1 Doeen at
RftgularPrice
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Chief netters drop match
Going into Friday’s regional tennis
action’ Canton High’s mens’ tennis
squadl lost a close 4-3 match to league
foe Northville Monday.
Ron Austen lost bis match at No. 1
singles, while Tom' Pasley won his No.
2 singles match. Ruben Rabillas lost
No. 3 singles, while Ray Lademan
won his No. 4 singles match.
Only Canton’s No. 2 doubles team of'
Todd iGarret and Tim Feldkamp won

their match.
Friday, Canton beat Walled Lake
Central, 4-3, and last Wednes lay
defeated Walled Lake Western, 5-2
■Canton is now 6-4 overall in dual
matches and 3-3 in the Western
Six League.
The Chiefs return to action today when
they face Livonia Churchill at Chui chill.
Match time is 4p.m.
Friday’s regional will be he d in
Ann Arbor.

Salem so
Salem High’s women’s softball
team -reached the semi finals of the
Romulus Softball Tournament Saturday
only to lose to Garden City East, 11-2,
and finish in third place.
The! Rocks finished the tourney with
a 2-2 record. Salem also played Dearborn
last week winning 7-0 on Thursday.
Against East,- the Rocks put together
two riins on three hits and 'committed
four errors, while the Panthers had 12
hits and made twoerrors.
In tf^eRocks third game of the tourney
the squad defeated host Romulus 9-0.
Diane Murphy was the winning
pitchei for Salem. She allowed four hits
while her teammates clubbed eight hits.
The jRocks dropped the previous game
to Wayne Memorial, 5-4. Salem had

four runs on five hits^-wKife Wayne
clubbed nine hits.
In the opening game of the tourney,
the Rocks dumped Ypsilanti Lircoln,
24-2.;Sale/n scored 24 runs on 14 hits.
The game was called after three in lings
because of the mercy, rule.
Against league foe Dearborn, the
Rocks put- together seven runs on 11
hits, Iwhile holding Dearborn toj two
hits. Murphywas the winning pitcher.
Bonnie Southerland, Mary Pryslak
and Jeanne Papa had two hits each to
pace jSalem’s hitting attack.
|
The Rocks will face league foe jiUlen
Park 'tomorrow at 4 p.m. at Allen Park.
On Tuesday the Rocks will host league
foe Belleville in their final regular season
game before pre-districts.

ROIDHOnUNTBt
• No nozzles or tips to clog or replace.
• Thinning of paint not required — pour right
from the can.
• Little or no spray mist or mess.
• Works equally well with latex or oil based
paints or stains.
• Paints swath as wide as 18" or as narroW
aS 1/2".
'
• Completely self contained...needs no
compressor. a
• Works indoors and outdoors...on most any
surface.
• Paints twice as fast as a roller — four times as
fast as a brush.
R egular Price

our Introductory Sale
Facto ry Rebate
Y O U R P R IC E

$129.95

-20.00

$109.95
__________
-10.00

$ 9 9 .9 5

Sound too good to be true? T ry
it yo urself at our free "hands-or)
dem onstration, in our sto re; I
Saturd ay, M ay 22nd from 9am
to noon.
D on't m iss itl

H U 2 -0 7 3 5

O N M IC H IG A N
A V EN U E, JU S T
FEW

M IN U T E S

.W E S T O F 1 - 2 7 5

Hours Week Days 8-5:30, Sat. 8-Noon

ID, is Km Aaatea, the No»l ri
CONCENTRATINGON HIS BA<
for Caatoa Hfefc> mea’s tend* squat Arnica is shown here retaraia^ a
<hung the teus’s Friday match against Walled Lake Western. (Crier photo
Can^eroa)

Salem runners trium ph
BY K EN V OY LES
Salem H igh’s mer s track sq u ad geared u p
for regional com pet lion th is w eekend w inn
ing a close d u al m o t against S ub u ran Ei ght
League foe Belleville, 67-65, last W ednes
day.T h e Rocks, 6 -0 in conference d u a l meets,
w ill com pete in th e i egional th is Saturda; r a t
B righton H igh. F ield events w ill start s t 3
p.m . w ith ru n n in g i vents slated to begii at
6 :3 0 p.m .
“We are definitely looking fow ard to the
fegional. It h a s to b ; one o f the tw o biggest
meets o f th e year a l mg w ith the confers ice
meet,” said Salem coach G ary B alcnni.
Salem’s conference meet w ill he Ju n e 2 a t
the. C entennial E ducation P ark track. Both
league m ens a n d womens m eets w ill be run
th a t day.
T he Belleville m e e t was a big test o f
strength for us,” Bali -oni added.
T he Rocks w on th r Belleville meet in the
final events o f the ra y , the 220-yard dash.
the m ile relay an d the high jum p, w hich
was ju st concluding at the same tim e the
220 was run.
T he Rocks readier I 6 5 points w ith a first
a n d a th ird in th e 2S!0. They clim bed to 6 7
w jth a first an d a tie fo r second in th e high
jum p.
Scott B uhl in w on he 220 w ith a tim e o f

23.01 seconds, w hile Scott Sm ith was third,
2 3 .9 5 seconds.*
Scott F u ller w on th e high ju m p For Salem
clearing six feet three inches, w hile Marv
Z uiek lied fo r second a t five feet, six in dies.
O ther first places for the Rocks were a t
T ortora in th e discus, 147 feet fo u r inches,
D an Lingg in the long ju m p , 2 0 feet 10 in 
ches, M ike Perkow ski in th e pole |vai It; 13
feet, B ublin in the high hurdles, 15.36
seconds, G eoff B aker in th e mile, 4:39.3
an d the 4 4 0 a n d 8 8 0 yard relays.
B uhlin, M are T in d all, Sm ith and M ike
M cBride clocked 1:35.8 to w in the na
lal Fm ile
relay, w hile B ublin, T in d all, M ark Davis
an d McBride clocked 4 5 .6 5 seconds to w in
th e 4 4 0 relay.
! I
Salem second places included Stirek in
the high hurdles, 10.4 seconds, a n d in the
low hurdles, 4 2 .1 6 seconds, M cBride in the
440, 5 2 .4 9 seco n d s a n d LeeLand C h.m g in
the h a lf m ile, 2:08.92.
“We had. a good perfonfnaqce; a ;ainst
Bellevile. It’s nice to he 6-0 in th e con
ference w ith the regionals com ing up. O ur
goal a t th e regionals is to get to the state
meet, an d to score as m any points is we
can.”
A fter regionals the Rocks, w ill r u n there
final du al m eet w ith league foe D earborn on
Tuesday (May 25).

■3

Chief baseball wins Monday
CALLAHAN
I The stre;
' ITIrDAvb)
k‘has come to an end.
Canton ligh’s baseball squad dropped a 3' contest to Alpena Saturday
the Midi 1 Tournament, bringing tc a
I close th team’s 14-game win streak,
I which si ted al ter the Chiefs dropped
an openiii [-day, loubleheader to Harper
Woods Bit hop Gillagher.
Monday, the Chiefs got bade on their
winning rack be iting Northville, 7-4;
Saturoay, Canton pitched Dan Smith,
one of tv o aces oh the Canton staff.
Smith gave up'a I three runs in the first
inning,!ii t still t irewwhat Canton coach
Fred Crissey caled j”his best game of
the year.
With tvq out in the first, Jeff Cousino
attempt ;c to ma te a diving catch for the
third out He missed the ball, which
rolled tc t le fence and allowed the batter
to advance to third base. Smith walked
the nes t two 'to load the. bases and a
double to center ield was all that Alpena
needed, scoring all three baserunners.
After ihrt Smih blanked the 1squad
aliowir g iive hit: andjstriking out nine.
Canton got it>two runs in the first
inning aho as Eon Dombey led off with
a walk, IVarty McCarthy singled him to
third and Bill Hanis scarificed him home.
McCa thj then scored on Steve John-.,
son’s single.
It s a sham : thal we didn’t win,’
said Crissey, 'but the game was an
exceli ent, pnmejr for the state tournament ” S
!
M<nday the Chiefs got in trouble
early a( asnst the Mustangs, after
soon ig t leMirs run of the game when
Han: ; stored n McCarthy’s single,
Nort bvilli:came backin the bottom of the
first innii g scorfiig three runs bn a: sigle,
a do ible, an errc rand a walk.
In the Iopof tl e third inning, Canton’s
Scott Brisker singled, stoje.second.and
scored a ong w th Hanis on a two-out
double b r McCi rthyj tying the score at
3-3j Dombey th< n broke the game open
with his sevehth home run of the season,
a tipo-ruii blast t >put Canton ahead.

oek

golfers

th at
Salem High’ women’s golf squad
fiiished fifth oit of eight teams in the
Central Eight League championships
Monday.
The Rocks thllied a round of 465.
Carol Rois led he squad with a 96 for
8 holes, while Beth Miller carded 100,
vette Totzke a 117 and Wendy Nichols
150.
Ann Arbor Hiron won the meet with
i round of 369. Huron’s Mary Upton was.
nedaiist with ar 82.
Pioneer finisher second, Brighton third,
and Pine, mey foirth.
Salem also fir ished out its dual match
season with a' match a g a in s t Pioneer
last Wetinesdaj. The Rocks carded 240
while Pioneer had 200. Ross, with a 52,
and Miller, with a.57, posted Salem’s
best rounds.
The Rocks wi 1enter regional compet
ition thii Friday at Rochester’s Great
Oaks Golf Course. Twenty teams will
tee offstarting i it8 a.m.
The Rocha Rush their match season
with a2-4recor I.

AR-PRi

Canton piled on tv o insurance runs in
the sixth inning.on 1ack to back singles
-by Dombey and Joknson followed by a
scarifice which pu: the runners on
second and third. {Bryan Capnerhurst
scored both runners j ith a single.
Northville scored Its final runs in the
bottom of the si :h when Chilcoff
loaded the bases.
Last Wednesday, Ihilcoff was one out
away from patching a no-hitter against
Walled Lake Western in the Chiefs
11-0victory overthe amors.
Chilcoff blanked Ihe squad over six
and two-thirds inni s before a two-out
doubly in the fini inning broke his
string.
Canton plays agan today at 4 p.m.
'when it travels to Liv >niaChurchill.'

MORE
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Middle JJchool
wrestling tourney
Wrestling is alive and well in Ply'mouth-Canton School District middle
schools.
Last Saturday, more than.95 sixth
through ninth grade wrestlers jammed
into Canton High’s Phase III for the
6th Annual Plymouth Middle School
Wrestling Tournament, .
Although team honors were not given
out, over 32 individual champions
were crowned at the'ail day event.
Winners received medals, with rib' bons for second and third.
Wrestlers came from East, West,
Central and Pioneer Middle Schools.
Lowell was not represented. Central’s
contingent of $1 wrestlers was the
largest, according to Dan Chrenko
(Canton High vanity wrestling coach),
whohelped organise theevent.'
,

a

Your Cost. .99

Rock kickers
beat North
Salem High’s worren’s soccer squad
defeated Western Suburban Soccer •
_Association foe orth Farmington
Mondaynightj 3-1 he Rocks are now
4-3-2 overall -and 4-2-1 in the Gold
Division of the WSSA
Salem’s Shelly Staszel continued her
scoring act as she picked up two goals
for the Rocks. Staszel1has 10 goals thus
' far this season inclm ing at least, one in
the past seven.games.
. North opened the scoring early in the
first half before Salem’s Maureen
Dazer knocked in the tying goal with an
assist fromStaszel.Staszel broke the tie with a goal
early in the second hjlf.- Slie was assist
ed by Bridget Murpl y. Then late in the •
game Staszel added another, tally,, her
10th of the year, wjith an assist from
Jacque Merrifield.
. Last Wednesday tie Rocks defeated
Farmington 3-.0.
Kathy Prochazka opened Salem’s
scoring three minute! into the first half
with an assist fron Staszel. Twenty
minutes later Staszel scored unassisted.
Dazer added the fina tally of the game
eight minutes later after taking a pass
fromStaszel.
The Rocks travel t<J>Livonia Churchill
for a 7 p.m. game tonight. On Monday
the squad will take <n Livonia Bentley
at home atjlp.m.
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C anton softball team wins M onday, now 8-4
____ _____

. . . .. • .
_••
Louann
Hamblin,
who was catching
BYDAVIDCALLAHAN
The tally is up to seven in a row and -for Canton, throw out a runner at
Canton High’s women’s softball team is second allowing a runner to sooi e from
third base
on a roll.
After losing four of their first five
games, the Chiefs have rebounded from
their skid picking up win number seven
Monday. Canton scored 12 runs in the
first three innings to beat Western
Six League foe Northville, 13-7.
Canton is now 4-2 in the league and
8-4 ovarall.
Canton coach Max Sornmerville sum
med tip his team’s success simply
saying, "We’ve had better hitting,
betterpitching, better everything.”
Canton let Northville get out to an
early lead Monday, as the Chiefs comnf«
itted two-errors in the opening inning
to allow the Mustangs to take a 2-0
margin.
Cannon was not long in allowing
Northville to lead, as the Chiefs came
back vifith three runs in the bottom of
the inning to claima 3-2 margin.
j
Northville began to hit off Canton
pitcherj Missy Aiken in the top of the
second|inning, scoring two runs to go in
front 4-3. The Chiefs took the lead for
good in the bottom of the inning, scoring
three more runs for a 6-3 lead.
As jkiken held Northville to just
two runs in the next two innings, Canton
scored b ix in the third and one more in
the fourth to open upa 13-5lead.
Inthe.topofthesixth Northville’s
leadoffj hitter. cleared the centerfield
fence with a solo blast. The squad added
one more in the seventh.

.
«_ _
_ _• i f _a____
' Aiken,
who
got»» _the win
Mom
picked up her fourth win of the Cr
streak, while Jailine Carpenter wo
other twogames the Chiefs played.

n •j _
_. a__t ___i TV7_i
Friday. <r*
Canton
faced Walled Lake
Central andwon 11-1.

Last Wednesday, the Chiefs avenged
an earlier loss to Walled Lake 1Vestem
beating the league foes, 8-7. Carpenter
went the distance on the mound.for the
win.
• •
Canton returns to league action today
at 4 p.m. when it faces Livonia Churchill
at home.

Chief wo:
runners falter
at
BY DAVID CALLAHAN
T he silver lining is getting hard to find
for C anton H igh’s women’s track sq (lad.
Saturday the C hiefs were shut oiii it at the
Bedford U nion Relays, scoring nc points,
an d finishing last o f the 1 6 teams tliat competed.
T his Saturday, the C anton team tjravels to
Brighton H igh School, to compel^: a t the
regional tournam ent.
At RU; C anton’s 886-yard relay team of
Lisa Wood, A pril Ritehey, Pat Brei nan and
Kim Brown ran a tim e o f 1:57.3, 'or their
season best.
In the m ile relay, Ritchey, M aureen
Brophy, Ida W illiam s, an d C harlotte
Thom as clocked 4:38.4. Both tim e s,were
season tops fo r the Chiefs, accoiiijding to
R ichardson, despite- the fact th at t:le relays
were run on a cinder track, w hich i slower
th an most asp h alt surfaces.
j
T hursday, the C hiefs ran a Wiesi:iiem Six
League meet against Livonia C hurdiiill, an d
lost, 91.5-31.5. T h e Chiefs were] ea »lily
i outm anned by the Chargers, w ho field* d about
4 5 runners, according to R ichardson.
First place in the shot p u t w as rec< rded by
C anton tri-captain Lisa B undarin, with' a
throw of 2 9 feet, 11 one q u arter inch*

Jaijnes MSU hurler
B rian Jam es, ju n io r p itch er fo r M ichigan
S tatr U niversity's Spartfin baseball team,
has h ad a big h a n d in th e S p artan s' fast
start in B ig 10 action' th is spring.
Jbniei, a C an to n graduate, h u rled a 5-3
w in o v rr In d ia n a in the second gam e o f a re
cent doubleheader. He- h as d 3.3 3 ^eam ed
ru n average in the 4 0 innings he has pitched
so fa r th is season.
T he 5-11, 175-lb. C anton grad is the son
o f C harlotte a n d Ivor Jam es o f 3 9 8 0 2 Birchwoodl

Football sign-up

R ulhann T rout set a season nest for the
C hiefs w hile w inning the 200-meti:ir dash,
w ith a tim e o f 2 7 .5 seconds. In the 1600m eter relay, the squad o f Ritchey, Brophy,
W illiams, a n d T hom as won clocking
4:38,5.
. B rennan scored second in the 00-meter
hurdles, clocking 18.1 seconds, anjd Wood
look second in th e 100-meter d is h with a
tim e o f 13.9 seconds. I n th e 80(Hmdeir run,
B rophy .was second w ith a tim e of 2:42.7,
for 94
w hile in the discus, B undarin tin
feet, 5 inches, good for second.

1

Registration for th e Plym oulh-Canton
Ju n io r Football A ssociation w ill continue
th is S alu rd ay a n d Ju n e 5 at the C anton
H igh cafeteria.
R egistration w ill l>e from 9 a.m . to noon.
Cost is $ 4 0 for players a n d $ 2 5 for
cheerleaders.
T h e league .is divided in to three age
groups !for hoth th e Lions a n d Sleelers;
freshm an, ju n io r varsity a n d varsity. T h e re '
is also a senior team , the W arriors.
|>\ge. w eight, as well as p laying experience
a re the. criteria for placing players with
various team s.
.‘
'Q uestions regarding the sign-up can l>e
answ ered by V ir C ustafson. 455-1189, or
Tammy] B rand. 459-6347.

ikltt STYLING FOR MEN * WOMO

, TRYINGTOGETABUNaero* ithe plate daring Canton Hint’s Wednesday contest
with Waled LakeWeatenia Chit t ooftbaO player Cindy Sovine. Swine
the plate (top), is tagged, and finely called out by aa expressive umpire
fact that Sovtae did not score on the play, the Cldefs were able to edge Wi
continue their reveMMiaewinningstreak. (Crierphotos byIt belt Cameron)

Beach volleyball league formini
T h e C an to n P arks a n d Recreation D epart
ment is sponsoring a lieach volleyl ill coed
league startin g S unday. Ju n e 5.
(The league will h e recreational in sature.
G am es w ill lie played at th e Grifl in Park
Voleyhali C ourt o n Sundays. Reg stration
fe e ls $25.
j

LOW COST,WOW
DENTURES
|
MICHIGAN LICENSED DENTIS TS
| CALL TOLL FR EE 1-800-292-4; 08

Canton
49274 Warren
(off Sheldon)

463-2M0
m t vy s» s

Th Fr 9»

Plymouth
4 12 N. Main St,

formerlytheCbpoery
459-3330

doMdMonday
W-F SA6
TuTh98

[ Michigan Dental Referral Service] Will
: furnish names of providing dentists.
; Call: Mon. — Fri. 9 a.m. — 5 p
l
Sponsored by

] MICHIGAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

FULL DENTURES ONLY

T o register a teai it. visit the C anton parks
an d R ecreation Ofl iiire. o r register by mra il to
C anton P arks and Recreation D epart nent.
1150 S. C anton Ce niter Road, Canton.
. For fu rther inf iirotation call 397between 8 :30 a.m. anti 5 p.m.

lOOf

Expert Service
Most Makes
On
Carry-In Servioes
TV’s Checkel
While U-Wait
Big J ’sT V
384 Starkweather

453-64:10

T rout cleared 4 feet, fo u r inches fo r third
in the high jumpy w hile W illiam s set a
season best in the 1600-m eter rimJ w ith a
tim e o f 6:27.5. W ood garnered h third,
d o c k in g 1:06.6 in the 400-m eter ru n , a n d
B rennan ^finished th ird in thej 210-m eter
hurdles, w ith a tim e o f 3 4 .5 seconds. In the
3200-m eter ru n , Perrot clocked 13: )9.1 for
th ird place.
Before going to regionals. C anton finishes
its d ual season today, w ith a hoime meet
against Farm ington H arrison. Meet jim e is 4
P-m.
.
:

It’S
while you are losing weight. ’
• You il look
f
. and feel better on
j

The Shaldee Wav
Slimming Plan7**
Paula
307-2681

INary
317'-0036
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ri
-ATTORNEY-

»ALLERGIST-

DAVID H. SEAMAN, M.D.
MARTIN E. HURWITZ, M.D.
Pediatric and Adult Allergy

• Hours
il merit

8578 Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Michigan 48187
Phone: 453-8410

•FAMILY PRACTICE-

•No Fee For Initial Consultat on
•Auto Accident (No Fault) «J
Injury
•Hospital Negligence anjd Mqlpractice
•Injury from Defective Pfodu (tS •Social
Security Federal Injury 'Gene ral/
Practice •Criminal

John F. Vos III
over 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm

455-4250
509 S. Main
Plymouth

■ FAMILY DENTISTRY-

;AMILY DENTISTRY

ARTHUR W. GULICK, M.D.

ougjas a. read, d.d.s.
frank e. pink, d.d.s.

Diplomats, American Board of
Dermatology

Diseases of the Skin
houfs
ippointment
satiurday-i evening available

'1311 Ann Arbor Rd.
Rami y & Diagnostic Medicine
1 Wm. M. Ross D.O. P.C.
453-8510
Podiatrist & Podiatry Surgery
Harry Okriaian D.P.M.
Aram Mechigian, D.P.M. P.C.
453-6090

-DERMATOLOGIST-

■ DENJIST-

!

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CLINIC

3300 n. lilley
canton, mi 48187
397-8282

Saturday and
Plymouth Professional Park
Evening Appointments Available 227 4. Sheldon Rd.
Phpne: 459-3930
• Plym wth, Michigan

■ FAMILY PRACTICE-

■ FAMILY PRACTICE-

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Evans John Farres, D.O.

M. Garber, M.D. Pediatrics
I. Miller, M.D. Pedia rics
L. Hochman, M.D. OH Gyn
S. Migdal, M.DJ OB Gyn
R. Minkin, M.D.-Intemiil Med.
D. Paiiush, M.D. Intern il Med.

arvard Square Shopping Center
6050 Sheldon Rd.
Canton Twp., Michigan 48187.
Daily Office Hours ft Saturday
459-5500
PODIATRIST-FOOT SPECIALIST-

RICHARD HELIGMAN, D.P.M.
I '

Member American College of Sports Medicine ,

Medical and Surgical
Foot Specialist
PediaMcsJ
851 South Main
Orthopedics, Sports Medicine
Bentley Clinic
and Diabetic Care related to the Foot Plymouth, Mi.
Phone:455-3669

Phone
459-7800

Address
8564 Canton Center
Canton Professional Park
Canton

GARY E. HALL, D.D.S. JiOHN L. HENDRICKSON, D.D.S.
DAVID At TeGROTENHUIS, D.D.S.
DEAN B. SOMMERFIELD, D.D.S.
Office Hours
‘ ; by Appointment
Mon., Wed., Thurs., 890-6:00 pm
Tubs., 190-990pm Fri., 8.90-5:00 pm
Sat., 890-190 pm
■ OB GYN-

CHARLES T. CASH, JR., M.D.
Obstetrics - Gynecology

4597030

Oakwood Hospital
Canton Center
7300 Canton Center Road
Canton, Michigan 48187
-SURGEON-

-PODIATRIST-

LARRY H. GALISON, D.I».M., P.C.
JOHN SCHILERO, t .P.M.
Medical & Surgical
Foot Specialist

Member
American Academy ol
pAdiatric Sports Medicine

! J

42601 Schoolcraft
(313) 420-2326 ,

4 >156 Ford Rd.
■n on, Mi. 48187
Phone: 4592770

Dally Hours |
By Appointment

Sat. 190-390 p.m.

J.M. McNAMARA, M.D., P.C.
I General Surgery
!
and
( Family Practice.
Phone: 453-0320
9430 South Main St.
3 doors South1of Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Mi.
48170

\

T H E C O M M IN ITY CRIER: M ay 1 9 .1W 2 F G . M

CAN’T WAIT
for TH E CRIER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS'*
Wptch It on Cable
Channel 13 each
weeknighl

(:j

6 50 p m

HOME

Naw addraM?
WELCOME WAGON'
can hatp you
faaiathoma :
GrMtlng n#w rwlflhbor* It a tradition xvllh
WELCOME WAOON 'Amotlce'e . Neighborhood
tredfrion"
t
I d Rhe to vfait you To eey "HI" end preaent gift*
end [greeting* from community minded buelne**#*
JOeieo preaent invrtet>on* you can redeem for more
gift* And It'* eft free •
A WELCOME WAGON visit tt m specie! treat to
heJpSyou get settled end feeKng more ;*t home” A
frienldly get together is eesy to errenge Just cell
me

M,

356-7720

itm tw m

^ if.J! Jinki 4'(W //*.Ii5F
KlSIiIKH/WINCAKD/EORTNEY AUKNCY
KH'IIAKI) II. RAISON, INC.

Ifs nOTA

P R O F E S S I O N A L , P e rso n a l
lor A L L your ; insurance i
• Ao'f, •

eM“ ;i'ft' e( :f.• :

RICHARD H. RAISON, INC.
‘, M-iin. PlyrnfTiIh

453-8000

it’s Cookin’ At

jlv f e s a p js
FRIDAY

FISH ’N CHIPSl
ALL YOU
GAN EAT

$ 2 95

IFresh Beer-Batter Dipped Cod I
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Honey Dipped A ll You

|

through

Salem diamondmen split games
it

m -iv i U :

a g a in

DEREK RYBA |75) of ■ton won his second molt* race races will be i an at tbe ^raekevery other Saaday
in the 14-15 year-old age ap Sunday daring the ojieniag October.. iCfit rphoto by HickSmithI
race day at the Caaton Me
BMX track. Fnrthei BMX

BY KKN VO YI.ES

was a week o f extremes for Salem
R ic h 's baseball team as the squat upped its
overall record to 15-3 a n d 8-1 in ihe Snlinrl>an Eight I-eagne.
On T hursday, the Roeks dum |ied league
foe OearlMim, 7-4. m aking u p for an 11-2
pounding on T uesday at the hands of league
foe OearlMim Edsel Ford.
, “T he differenee in the tw o ha I frames we’re going through a little mid-season
slum p.” said Salem roaeh B rian (plles.-“ We
d id n 't play w ith intensity in the Tuesday
game.
“I In T hursday we stepped it u p a little.
O u r aliiliite was much lM-tler. We looked
m uch lM-tler T h u rsd ay ." G illes [continued.
“ O ur problem still is we a re n 't hitting
together. W e're hittin g all rigljt hut not
follow ing u p w ith hits when we need them .”
Jue H um phries was the w inning p itcher
for th e Rocks in th e T hursday w in. He
lasted fo u r a n d tw o th ird s innings,' struck
out eight, w alked five-am i gave up five hits.
B ill-O liv e r finished the game fo r Salem ,
w alked one, struck out tw o an d gave u p tw o
hits.
'
T h e Rocks scored one n in in the. second,
three in the th ird a n d three in . the sixth,
w hile llrarlH im h a d tw o in the thin), an d
one each in the-fiflh a n d seventh.
Pete Steyeart w alked, stole second an d
ram e home on a single by Dan C arlson for
Saleln’s n in in the second.
In the th ird , Dave Slavin sinf led. H um 
phries singled a n d Jo h n B lan rh a d w alked.
Dave H aul then singled in Iw > runners.
T hree straight w alks follow ing H aul’s '
single brought in one more.
|
Slavin started th e sixth when h e w alked,
H um phries singled, a n d B lanchard b u n t
singled. H aul then grounded ou t ([coring one
a n d C arlson sm acked a tw o-run single.
(Carlson was 3-3 a t the plate, w hile H um 
phries w ent 2-4. T he Rocks h ad 11 hits to
D earborn’s seven.
On T uesday, Edsel F ord scored 1 1 runs
on 10 h its a n d h a d one error, w hile the
Rocks h a d tw o runs, seven h its ar d commit
ted fo u r errors.
G reg C h ap p ell w as th e losing pitchier in

the Edsel gamie. He pitched Ihe first fo ir in
nings. struck out three, gave up five hitis anil
four runs, tv) o earned. He 'vas reliev I by
Brian Kelly vho pitched tw o a n d one third
innings. Bai ry - M cN am ara finisher! the
game for Sal<m.
Salem Acoired
e secon ipning
when Hump^i ries tripled and H iaul hit a
searifiee.
The Rock* added one more m, thi fifth
when Je ff III ihert singled, w ent'lo seen lid on
a ground nut an d scored on I [ickev
i
M adsen’s doi ill>le.‘
Edsel scored tw o' in the serondj n tiling,
tw o in the fo nrth. four in the fifth am: three
in the sixth.
Madsen arjil B lanchard had two) h Is for
Salem.

“We showed up on Tuesday that was all,”
said Gilles. “ We d id n 't come to play."
Yesterday the Roeks were slated .to play
conference foe Livonia Bentley. in w hat
Gilles called the key game of the| season thus
far. If the Rin-ks heat Bentley t ley can still
drop th eir final tw o league gam es to Allen
Park and Belleville anil still g< t a share of
the league title. .
| Salem heat Bentley 3-2 earliei in the year.
Tomorrow Salem plays [.Allen P ark at
home at 4 p.m. J h e n on Fyidt y the Rocks
take on Farm ington, also at hom e at 4 p.ni..
in a pre-district contest.. Sale: n will play
Belleville on Tuesday |Mav 25).
“ Allen P ark an d Belleville re out o f it.
They’ll come into the games with no
pressure on. They can Iteat yoi i brains out
if your not really to play," Gille i said.

Chiefs runners set for mens ree^ion
According to coach Mike Spitt::, this,
thi
Friday "willeither be a real goiiod day
da’
or a real l^ad day” for Canton High*;’s
men’s track team.
The Chiefs travel to Brighton High
School Friday, forregional competition.
"Pm nol even thinking about Harri
son,” sail Spitz. The Chiefs are
scheduled to. face Farmington Harri
son in the team’s last Western Six
League dual meet of the year. Spitz
said that his team will be keying on the
„regionals nther than get ready for the
’ dual meet.
Thursday, the Chiefs lost a dual meet
. at home, dropping a 92-40 decision
to league foeLivonia Churchill.
Frank Aiis won the discus for the
Chiefs with a throw of 119 feet three
inches.
David Si nms was a double winner
for the Cliefs winning the 110-yard
dash with a time of 10.51 seconds, and
clocking 23 12 seconds in the 220-yard
dash. Teammate Mark Ritchey was

second in both events, with a time of
10.78 seconds in the 100-yard dash,
and 23.22 in the 220-yart 1dash.
Canton’s relay team: , were Success
ful against the Charge) wtnniing two
of thr %relays.
In the 880-yard relay the team of
Ritchey, Asis, Simms, mid Brian Rod
gers scored a first place,; and in the mile
relay, the quartet of Ritchey, Simms,
and Brian ' and Elijah Ilodgers
clockc d 3:35.19 for first j lace.
The) other Canton telay, the 440yard team of Mike Anderson Steve
Light, Jin Kim and Brian Rodgers
finished second.
Rodgers also took an individual
second place, as he clocked 53.83
seconds in the 440-yard dash. Asis
scored a second in the 33-yard low hur
dles, with a time of 42.77 seconds.
Pole vaulter Rich'Tarr closed put the
Canton scoring, clearing! the high bar
at 11 feet forthird place, j .
Preliminaries at Brighton will begin
at 2 p.m., with the finals at 5 p.m.

o f P ly m o u th *1
Mon.-Sat. 10 am - 9 pm;: Sun. 12-5 pm

The corner of Main and Ann Arbor Rd.

459-6180

SPECIAL TRUCK SA LE
i M ay 19-23

on

• Coke • Tab • Sprite • Squirt
• Dr. Pepper • Sunkist
V

Bottles 8 pk 'A liter

cans 6 palck

$198

$169

Ji plus
nlii deposit

A plus
nh deposit

»■*

1yi

$1.10 Gcich
adoz.

G (*ra n iu m s
IF

*■**
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>_,T?T^7t*‘ y '*■*' :
BEACHINGBACKtocover a allot is SalemHigh’s men’s tennis playerJackThomas
shownin foregroond. TeammateanddooUes partner Dave Goodsir, is shown in back,
Flaying for the first time together at the. No. 1 donbies slot, the two tri-captains
lost to Biley and Bailer of Dearborn High, 6-1 and 6-3, in * Thitraday match. (Crier
photobyBohertCameron)
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With regional competition scheduled
for this Friday and Saturday. Salem
High’s mens tennis squad is as ready as
it will be.
. | ■[ ■
1 "Our regional will be a tough one.
What more can I say,” said Salem coach
Judy Braun. Her squad is 5-5 in overall
lual matches. |
'I am really tired of seeing these
ays get beat op,” Braun said. "They retotally frustrated right now. We are
just a step away from being a better
‘earn than5-5 indicates.”
This weekend's regional will be held
in Ann Arbor witjh competition starting.
at8a.m.
!
'The Bocks geared up for the tourney
vith three straight dual matches last
veek, winningjust one.
Thursday, the Rocks were skunked
by Suburban Eight League foe Dearbarn 7-0. On jWednesday the squad
beat Brighton 6-1 and on Tuesday the
itamfell to league foe Trenton, 5-2.
Against Brighton Salem won all but
ti e No. 3 doubles spot.
Jeff Howell won No. 1 singles over
Michaels, 6-2 and 6-1, while Dave
Gbodsir won No. 2 singles over Strici,
6-k)and6-3.
(Pete Iverser captured No. 3 singles
fop Salem beaming Serbus, 4-6, 6-2 and
6-4, while John Wimmer won No. 4
singles overStevenson, 6-2 and6-2.
At. No. 1 doubles Mark Purcell and
Jpck Thomas' defeated Miller and
Sensible, 6-2 and 6-1, While at No. 2
double Rob RpWland and Paul Weber
knocked off Rackov and Morley, 7-5
and6-4.

At. No. 3 doubl ;s, Salem’s Charlie
Ploughman and JeT Bar lost to Boyd
and Pittman, 6-3am17-5..
Salem’s two points against Trenton
came at No. 3 anI No. 4 singles as
Iversen and WimmarWon.
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A pattern -is beg ing- to show up
for Canton Highji woman’s soccer
team.
The Chiefs play a' tough first half,
as they did Mondaj r, then falter in the
second half, as the; did Monday, losing
a 4-1 decision toLivi miaStevenson,
Canton led the ipartans 1-0 in the
first 10 minutes of day, but then Steveensoti tied the [re and went on. to
score three goals the second half,
twoof themonpern Itykicks.
"We play the it half wijh everybody,” said Cantoi coach Tony Lonigro,
"but we don’t ha1 any substitutions,
We played the itire first half on
Stevenson’s side, it then they shot in
five newgirls, and recouldn’t.”
After,the first go I, scored by Reggie
Ruggiero, Canton llost its momentum
and alowed the t p penalty kicks for
touching the ball.
The Chiefs also |ost Friday dropping
a 4-2 decision to ronia Bentley and a
Wednesday loss, ■2, at the hands of.
Farmington Harris*
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Canton packers
-
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jo r e

B o th V e g e ta b le &
F lo w e rin g P la n t s

a pack $7.50 a flat
“FRESH DAILY FROM
OUR OWN GREENHOUSES”
'flower shop
AND GREENH
OUSES INC.
! ..
3 9 7 *0 8 0 0
42158 Michigan Ave

Canton

lichigan
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Boyd leads U-M
pitching staff
[ BY KEN VOYLES
For jan Boyd transfering fromEastern
Michigan University to the University
of Michigan is the best thing that has
happened to her athletic career since
she wa| voted all-league honors as a
senior at Salem High School.
BoydJ a junior at U-M and 1979
graduate of Salem, ,is one of two star
pitchersj the Wolverines hope to use
effectively during this weekend’s
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
for Women (AJAW) World Series on
the campus of the University of Ok
lahoma |n Norman.
The ^olverines will open the double
elimination tourney, involving 13 of
the top (earns in the country, tomorrow
night. U-M is rated fourth among
the teams.
■

Boyd, a' right hander, :is 12-3 thus
far for U M. She hopes to start tomorrow
but knows if she doesn’t she will get
at least one chance on the mound before
the oturr ey ends on Sunday.
Amon j the learns Boyd might face
are the top three rated teams, Texas
A & M, University of California at
Berkley land the University of Uath.
U-Mis currently29-12 overall.
"The whole team is really excited.
1can’t believe we’re going to the nation
al championships. We never thought
at thestkrt of the year this would happen
to our team," Boyd said Monday before
leaving for the tourney.
Boyd was an all-league pitcher in her
senior year at Salem. Her squad won
districts Jthat year. Boyd played three
years under Salem coach Livi Way,
but wasn’t a pitching starter until her
junior season, She also played basketball at Salem.
"This is the first time U-M has goneanywhere for softball. I hope it doesn’t
end early,” said Boyd.
After graduating from Salem, Bo(
.spent two years at EMU in Ypsilapn.
"I got to pitch a lot in my freshman1
year at jEastern," she said. "As a
sophomore I wasn’t given the opport
unity to |pitch so when the chance to
transfer to U-Mcame Ijumped at it.”
Boyd 'said she was unahppy not
pitching | her second year at EMU.
At five feet four inches in height and
115 pounds she was considered to small
by her coach to continue pitching.
"I always wanted to pitch softball
in college but never thought I might'
pitch in nationals,” she said. "Our team
has really been good this year. We give
a lot ofcredit to ourcoach."
U-M is coached by Bob DeCarolis.
VI get a lot of support at home from my
dad (Robert) and my coach at U-M. He;
showed me various pitches and helped
me workon the onesi already knew.”

knocked off Central (Mich gan University. CMU tame back to w; n the next
game and force another mate l between
the two teams
U-M won that game 0 behind
Boyd’s three-hitter. Boyd also pitched
the other win over CMU that weekend.
•This year Boyd has pitched 18 games,
started 15 and completed 12. She has
pitched 101 innings, given up 60 hits,
15 runs, 21 walks and struck' out 64. Her
ERA is 0.42.
Boyd also plays summer softball
under her father with Oasis G<If Course.
Her parents live in Plymouth Township.

Bock women

runners gear
far regions

Salem High’s women’s track squad
geared up for regionals this Friday with
a strong third place finish at the Redford
Union Relays on Saturday. |
The Rocks scored 50 and a 1alf points
while Farmingtoh Mercy wno he relays
with 60 points -and Westli nd John
Glenn was second with 56. j
Salem scored three first places during
the weekend event.
J
The threesome of Dawn Johnson,
Ann Glomski and Kelly Bemis i won the
long jump relay with a comb ned total
of43 feet 10and a halfinches. |
Cheri Muneior, Karen Tanski and
Sue Remer were first in the discus
relay. Muneio broke her own school
record set last week with a toss of
113 feet nine indies, while Tanski threw
96 feet and Remer80 feet 10inches.
The 440-yard relay of Glomski, Mary
Dazer, Bemiss and Johnson clocked 51.7
seconds for Salem’s other first place.
The Rocks were fifth in the four mile
relay as lisa Trahey, Ruth Ettinger,
Kim Lybarger and Pam Hodge clcoked
26:57.
|l
Glomski, Dazer, Bemiss and Johnson,
clocked 1:49.4 for third pla in the
880-yard relay, while Lori Grissom,
Carol Lindsay, Shelly Simon:i| and Ly
barger clocked 10:16 for third i;i the two
mile relay.
Johnson scored a third in the 100-yard
dash, 12 seconds, while ^Grissom,
Simons, Glomski and Lybarge r docked
4:18 to tie for sixth place with Redford
Union in the mile relay.
On Friday, regionals will in: held at
Brighton High School with lie d events
slated to start at 3 p.m. and running
|
Boyd says her favorite pitch is the* events at 6 p.m.
Earlier last week the Rocks' defeated
rise pitdi. She said, "I don’t over
power hitter. I’mmost confident with my Suburban Eight League foe Belleville,
rise pitch.” Boyd also thrWs a drop 78-45.
pitch, a change up and an occassional
Salem coach Scott Kurtz said' he
fast ball.j
■Aexpects his 440 and 880-yard: relays to
• To reach the world series the Wolve
do fiarly well. He added that Johnson
rines hak to win the AIAW regionals
had a good chance in the 1(0 or 220
the weekend of May 8-9. In the regionals
dashes, Muneio in the di$cus and
U-M defeated Northern Illinois, then;
Glomski in thelongjump.

H e lp W a n t e d
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
THIS SUMMER
Earn good money as a Avon Represen
tative, fresh air, friendly people, flexible
hours, for details call 437-0587.
PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT AND RECRUITER
for local office of placement firm whose
concentration is with Engineering, EOP,
Technical and ; Scientific Professionals
at all levels.
Previous management experience in an
industrial or commercial environment,
as either a generalist or a specialist,
plus sales/marketing experience or
exposure is desirable.
You need not be an “ Old Pro” or even
“ experienced" in the search/placement
business, although either type background
would be helpful, but you must be mature,
completely trustworthy, self • starting,
resourceful and capable of quickly develop
ing good rapport and solid relationships
with both client firms and candidates.
SANFORD ROSE ASSOCIATES OF
DETROIT-PLYMOUTH
PO BOX M; PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170
College Students summer jobs $5.85 per
hr. Order taking A delivery must be over
18 and have car. Call 469-4904 between
12 A 5 p.m. weekdays.
Attractive Persons to share ALOE VERA,
natural and organic products; teach skin
care. Excellent commissions and bonuses.
Will train, please call 883-3431.
Experienced Short Order Cook; days,
apply in person, Cloverdale Dairy, 447
Forest 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PROGRAMMER ANALYST experienced
with COBOL HP-3000 or IBM 370 or 4300.
MRP desirable. Position range to 932,000;
. hiring range to 926.000plus benefits.
TECHNICAL SALES to Big 3. Powdered/
sintered metals background a plus, but
purchasing and engineering contacts
a must. Local. To 933,000 plus automobile
and benefits.
DRAFTING SUPERVISOR experienced
in geometric tolerancing and dlmeneionlng.
Must have working knowledge of mechani
cal, hydraulic and electronic deelgn.
Knowledge of power train and chaasiaframe design and requirements in heavy
equlpntent/vehicles is desirable. To
937.000.
GROUP LEADER - RAD. Ph.D. in Phy
sical or Organlc/M.S. in Cham. Engrg.
with strong chemistry: Hydraulic end metal
working fluids, rheology, viscoeity studies,
tribology. To 948,000.
BEN EFITS MANAGER- Corporate. Know
ledge of retirement plana. Including U.S.
and Canadian pension legislation, actuarial
terminology and tan requirements. To
966.000.
SANIfORD ROSE ASSOCIATES OF
DETROIT-PLYMOUTH
PO BOX 88; PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170

W a n te d
e
I
1 ■ "" ....
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Wanted good transportation 91,000. maxi
mum prefer one owner per. Call 466-0162. .i

..............
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A p a rtm e n ts F o r R e n t
Female roommate wanted to share Canton
apartment, non-smoker preferred, call
after 4 p.m.; ask for.Edie 469-6737.
Plymouth large 1 bedroom, walk to town,
appliances, carpeting $300.00 455-0661
349-8194.
H om es F o r R ent
U S.A. HOME RENTALS
Romulus A.D.C. welcome 9185.00
Ecorsa 3 bedroom house, garage 9240.00'
Lincoln Park. 2 bedroom Vh baths, kids
O.K. $290.00
Taylor, 3 bedroom house, large yard
9296.00
Down River.f 2 bedroom, basement
A.D.C. O.K. 9240.00
River Front 5 rooms A.D.C. O.K. 9260.00 '
Hundreds of others available.
^ ____________ 636-7770
3 bedroom tri-level in Canton Subdivision'
for'rent. Bath A M, femilyroom, fireplace
and fully carpeted, available July 1 $400
monthly + utilities 463-5174.
V a c a t io n R e n t a l s
Hilton Head Island, S.C., 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, close to beach, free tennis, racquetball, pool. Prims weeks iavaileble
starting May 15th, 9415/week 426-8782.
H a ll F o r R e n t
Hall for rent - Downtown Plymouth Masonic
Temple. .Available weekends write to
P.O. Box 317. Plymouth 48170.
H o u s e s F o r S a le
Plymouth - walk to town, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, family room.with fireplace 966,900.
Real Estate One 466-7000.
3 Bedroom custom face brick ranch,
country kitchen, full basement, screened
porch, garage, large lot. Prime Arthur
Street location. 978,900. flexible contract
terms. 463-2309.
NORTHVILLE Beautiful 1% story 4 bodroom home, stone fireplace, cerpet
throughout, french doors from dining room
to screened in porch, back yard sndooed
with flowers and shrubs A picnic patio,
full basement A rscreetion room. Close to
school A church. Death in family'forces
sale 972,600. Negotiable terms, (fell 4373687evenings for appointment.
CONDO: 2 BEDROOM. 1% bath, family
room, fireplace, office room, all appliances
inc., stove, refrigerator, dishwasher,
gas-grill, washer, dryer, freezer. Easy
assumable mortgage, Lakaview, 981,990.00
P r o p e r t y F o r S a le
Home Building Lots for Sale - Choice of
six, size from 2 A C- 3.76 AC, some wooded,
sewer A water, 466-6120 Mr. Hood - Mr.
Fisher.
G a r a g e S a le

S it u a t io n s W a n t e d
Mother with experience A references
wishes child csre. Play room, toys, games,
music. All ages, all times. Special leva and
attention. I-Z76 A Joy Rd. area. 466-8988.
Ford Co. Van Pool - Plymouth to Dear
born research center. .Via-Ann Arbor Tr.
end Hines Dr. Ford employees only. For
details contact Nils Psterssn 323-2971 Dan Toth 323-8829.
P e r s o n a ls '
Rheumatoid arthritis patients needed for
oral gold study - Reply to: The Community
Crier 1226 S. Main, Bax D Plymouth, Mi.
.48170. . . . . .
.
, . , ...

4 Family Garage Sale - furniture, clothes,
gate, misc. Thursday May 20th •’ Sat.
May 22. 975 Hartsough Court - Plymouth
off Hartsough by Mill.
Garage Sale - Make me an offer- Sheldon
on Erie Pass atarls May 20,10 - 4pm.
Basement Sale - baby items, clothes to size
2, crib, toys, lots of household goods.,
603 Herald corner of Wing St. May 21-22
10-5pm.
Garage/Moving Sales - antiques, picture
frames,. Victorian fireplaces, and much
more. Moving over seas. Three garage
sales May 20-21-22: 9am - 5pm Don't miss
iU 44668-44883-44726Chacimcpd Ply. .
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G a r a g e S a le s

G a r a g e S a le s

V e h ic le s F o r S a le

GARAGE-MOVING-ESTATE SALE
Satpral families have contributed to this
onlt. Furniture, Hummels, Sterling Silver,
toys, gorgeous childrens dothae, shutters,
Doulton figurines and Jugs, dishes, col?
lectors plates, lots of antique accessories,
baskets, lots of miscellaneous - aN priced
to sell, sale starts 9 a.m. Tuesday May
26th and Wednesday May 26th at 12336
Beacon Hill Drive, Plymouth.

.Garage Sale - Fit pr receiver A speakers,
clothes, toys, misc.
Thurs. A ri. 10am to 4pm. 9410
Kingsley Rd. Cai
Mayfair subdivision
Joy and Sheldon;

*67 Comoro RS convertible: tilt; disc brakes;
new top. brakes, shocks, clutch, shifter,
front and rear bearings and axles, u-jolnts.
tires, front suspension; stereo with 40watt booster-equalixer; power antenna;
FACTORY FRESH MOTOR. 64600 firm.
Cell 464-2619,
1990Dstsui king-cab. air, 6-speed, AM-FM
ceesette, rustproofed, excellent condition.
464-0712.

Big garage eels,
3 females pies,
end baby items,
cle, south of Fi
Softs Rd.

1 20-22. 9a.m .-9p.m .,
small appliances
Walnut Ridge CirRd. eaat of Ulloy off

Garage Sale 660 Byron behind -Burger
Chef May 20-21-22 9-4 p.m. Baby items,
furniture and misc.

Deadline:
Deadl
>nday 5 pm
II 453-6900

i

LOVE AT FIRST ITE for your child end
you. Corns and ses
creative classrooms,,
potting farm A
lividusl gardens. We
know you w
rte the eecurlty of
a home, the
ire of a country form
and tha
a certified teacher,
egos 2 years to
grade. Located at
1-90and Ford Rd
1493-0994.

Canton Rotary | and Historical Society
Rummage and Flower Sale will be held '
Set. ft Sun.. May 22 and 23, "9em-6pm,
at jthe Historical Museum (achoolhouse)
corner of Canton Canter Rd. end Proctor
Rd, just N. of the Canton Municipal
Building.
GARAGE SALES - FUND RAISERS
Multi-family garage sales. All proceeds tor
Salem basketball {teams summer programs.
Something of everything for everybody.
Throo locations: 6132 New England Lane,
West of Sheldon-North of Ford; 42266
Hartford Court, | Eaat of Lilloy-North of
Ford; 1406 Maple. Eaot of Sheldon-South
of Arm Arbor Trail. Friday and Set! May
21 end 22-9am to 6pm.
Household goods only Saturday, May 22
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cherryhill A Napier Rd.,

A r t ic le d F o r S a l e
Love-seat 2 1
corner table, console
stereo. 466-2013t r6p.m. •
CONDO-furnlshln
Furniture, clothing
and bikes. Ilka
v, men's A woman’s.
3 piece bedroom e|if, blonde wood 6226.00,
496-0796.
Men's 27**10 speed
SCHWINN VARS
biko,VGC. 696.0011
- cacti firecrackier.'
Unusual house pi
in hanging beaksts,
ivy plants large 6
davenport A chair ke new; outdobr aluminum furniture, t la pillows, 3 stands,
Sear's elsetrie at ing machine used 6
mo., picture framed bottle collection, atone
A shell collection. 466-9796.
Tima for Planting,
White Birch Ti
you dig. Price right 11211 Haggerty.
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BOARDOFTRUSTEES-RECULARMEETffiC
' TUESDAY.lkAYlUSSa
The oeeiili was called to order by Supervisor Breen at 7:33 p.m., followed by the Fledge of Allegiance
to tkie Ilag. All ■cohere wen presentexcept Mr. taw who armed al 8:10 pla.
Mr. Ifeat moved approval of the miaatea of the regular starting of the Board of Treatecu of the Charter
Towot lipofFlymouthofApril27,1962aa submitted. Supported by Mrs. Fidge. Ayea all except Mr. Law who
wasabuent.
I
Hulaing requested that the following be added to the agenda: Under K-New Haeineao 1(c) Authorise
Ike Ckrk to sign Memo of Agreement between National Set Screw Company and the Charter Township cf
Flym<lonA.1, Add voder • Comminkalioce-Reeolutioos-Reporte (7) Thank Vou card from family of Earban
Sleeker.
Fidge moved approval of the agenda aa added to. Supported by Mr, Weat. Ayea all except Mr. Law
Mra. Fidge moved that the BoardofTruateaa ofthe Charter Townahip of Plymouth accept the reafmral far
iheSuitarySewerofMarkM. Barker, A. and Kathleen A. Barker, his wife, 9000 McQumpha Road as reo
ommendedby the Townabip Engineer and Townahip Attorney. Supported by Mr. Primer. Ayea all. Abaent:
Mr. Lav.
|
Mrs. Fidge moved that the Board ofTmateea ofthe Charter Townahip of Plymouth accept the eaoenwat for
the Sanitary Sewer of John C. Blome nnd Lorene L Bioate, 46210 Ann Arbor Road. Supported by Mr. Weat.
Ayea all except Mr. Lawwho was abaent.
Mr. Weat moved that the Board of Tniateea of the Charter Townahip of Plymouth approve the purtbaae of
the DeFrieel
DeFrieot Property on Schoolcraft Rood
Road for110,000.00caah.
for610,000.00caah. Supported by
bj Mn. Fidge.
1Call: Ayea: Lyndt, Weat, Hulaing, Fidge, Fruiter, Breen.
Nays: None.
Absent: Law
Morinn parsed.
Mra. Fidge moved approval of the National.Set Screw Corporation Proje. t Flan in the following form and
autboriwd the Clerk to ajgn the Memorandumof Agreement.
WHEREAS, there exiata in the Charter Townahip of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michigan (the "Town
ship*’) the need for certain program# to alleviate and prevent conditions ol unemployment and to aoaiai and
retain loon) industrial and commercial enterprises in.order to strength, a nnd revitalise the Township’s
eoonomy;and
WHEREAS, a program to alleviate the aforesaid conditions baa been initiated by The Economic Develop
ment Corporation ofthe County of Wayne (the "Corporation”); and
- WHEREAS, the Corporation in conformity with Act No. 336, Public Adi of Michigan, 1974, aa aarended
("ActNo.3J6"),
has prepared nnd submitted a project plan, providing all information nut requirements necessary for a
protect: nnd
- WHEREAS; nothing contained in this resolution shall be deemed to mangel delete or alter nay of the
requirements and/or building department approval with respect to this or 1ny other project:
WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners of the' County of Wa yne baa or will ebortly approve
said project plan:
NOW. THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED:
I . The project |dan, as submitted and approved by the Corporation, and baaed on the Corporation's represestalioao easels those requirementsset forth in Section 8 of Act No. 338 aid the same is hereby approved.
2. Baaed upon the infcwaaitioa submitted and information obtained at puUic hearings, the project plan an
submitted and the project to which it relates, serves to alleviate and prevent conditions of a employee!
strengthen and revitalise the Township'a economy, encourage the locatioo and.expansion af aaletpoam m
the Township, and, therefore, conaCitstea an essential, vital nnd neoeoaary public purpose.
3. All reaoiutioas and parts of resolutions insofar an they conflict with be provisions of this resolution
he and the same hereby are rescinded. ■ , .
Supportedby Mr. West
foil Call: Ayes: Halaiag, Weal, Fifes, Lyndt, Pruner. Breen.
Nays: None
Absent: Law
[
Rctofatiott sfcptod
Mr. Weal movod with regret that the reqaeet of the 4-H Plymouth Few Sints to bold a car wash at the
Flyaaouth Towaakp Public Works Building be denied. Supported by Mra. Lynch. Ayea all except Mr. Law
whowaa absent.
Mae. Fidge moved(bet the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of I lymoath approve that the satire
section ofunderground wiringbe replaced along the Eaat bouadary hue of tb: recreation pork by McSwoeney
Electric with the inolaHelinn of 1100 ft. of 44 inch underground condait • id new wiring for BL27S.0B aa
recommended by the ChiefBuilding Official, Joseph Attard. Supported by Mr. Pruner.
Ayea «Bexcept Mr. Lawwhowas abaent.
Mr. Weal awved approval for ike replacements# it became eeceaeey wit! Lexco Shields (or-the lights on
the bnaehaB 6eU in the Phrk as reeoaunended by the Chief Building Offices, Joseph Attard with the money
oomiagfromthe Becreatioa Account. Supported hy Mr. Fraaer. Ayea all exo pt Mr. Lewwho was absent.
Mrs. Fidge moved that a Public Hearing be echedaled on Jane 8,1902 f<r the WW Croup Project Appli
cation fcir Tax Ahntament aader Act 255 before this Bonrd to establish a C anmcrcial Development District
and afpr-T -ff-X—'i—Cmamreeml fur-diries and also is rinded in the antics the boundaries, lata
BBand the East 10ft. of lot 6. Supported by Mr. Pruner. Ayes all except Mr. Lawwhowas absent.
Mr. Breen oubnatted the reoomaKndatioa of the Solid Waste Committee comprised of kimeoif, Law. and
Lynch that the contract for solid waste dnpoaal in the Township be awarded to Camton Recycling and Diapoari
in Cnnton nt the bid ptien of62.77 per month. The Committee nlao rewmatmded tbnt the individeJ heaeu
owner be MUd 84.00 per month to nboorb ndmiuiotrative coats and to taeure that the cost would remain
stable lor Aren yean beguming Ally 1 ,1982. Mr. Breen naked far aalhoriiaiioa to direa the Townahip
Attorney to draft the qipcapriate ooatrect to coordinate with Aw bid. Keith Baby, John O’BriBy, Jamas
Urbane. A.C.Prtce, Estate Hairyend Board Members reacted to the recommendations nnd the bid.
Mrs. Lynch moved Ant the Board of Trustees of the Charier Township of Plymouth award the Cssarect to
Coatee Reading 6 Disposal, SB57 Uley Road, Canton, Michigan; individual homeowner to pay 64.00 per
, - ut hmi mi ma l r a t i nLau~g —* • * - - » ■ * »
' »—
ginning July I, l9B2aad that the Townahip Attorney be authoriied to draft.!the appropriate ccetncta. Saprated by Mr. Ptwer.
Roll Call: Ayea: LynA, Lnw, Pruner, Breen^
Nays.- Hulaing, Weat, Fidge
Melina passed on43 vote.
already issued So lbs 6 priveat <
Mae. Fidge reqmotad that an opinion relative to tho I
in tbs Township.
I
Mr* Halaing moved Ail LCommunicntioe-Raaoluntm-Bepotta items be r xmved and Bled. Supported by
Mn. Fidge. Ayes all.
Mre. Lyndt moved Ant the omeling be adjourned el p.m. Supported b rMr. Weat. Ayes all.
accepted by.

Phone

RMMCtMfT

I Address

%

CORNER OF CHERRY HILL
CANTON
260 COUPON)
260 COUPON

7

1 Your Name

0

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF PLYMOUTH |

Gigantic Country Estate and Bam Sale;
Antiques, furniture, bikes, tools, collecti
bles, depression glass, wicker, appliances,
books, rugs, large h.o. train layout, rosewills collection garden equipment kitchen
articles, plus loads of garage sale Items.
May 20-21-22 and 23,9sm to 6pm. William
Miron, owner. 43000 - 6 mile Rd., Northville
fc mile west of NorthvilleRd.

I

r* .

L n e r c la s s n ie d s

10 words, 10 each
additional word
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A

Mamits Bmn, Sapreview

Tkaaei

*nien*ynifeia.Ofiicinilim«lreireenBeinQaA'aOffice,

tether Halaing. Clerk

II
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*3.50 for the first
10 words. 10 each
additional word

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

Gun Show

S e r v ic e s

GUN SHOW
May 22nd-23rd
Ypsilanti National
Guard Armory
1-Mat Exit 163
FR EE PARKING
1-663-6249

Handyman - Handylady - Sarvica: Painting,
rapalra, construct*, raplacaa. yardwork.
No job too •mail, 463-736S.

Sodding, seeding,; top soil, back hoe work.
Brick, stone, A wood patios installed,
call 463-6666.

My garden is so beautiful Helen A George Thai geranium has multi color blooms
and is such a joy - thank youFran

ODD JOBS, moat any typo, expandable,
collage student*, reasonable
rates,
references. John 469-6139, Chuck 466-8341.

It's a BoyI Congratulations Linda A Dannie.
Your friends on Brookshire'.

F ir e w o o d

Exterior & interior Painting, WaMpapering,
Experienced. Free Estimates 466-3197.

Millers Lawn Sarvica and Roto-tilling,
cutting, edging, aerating, power raking
and clean' up. Tree service including
cutting and pruning. 463-9181

Now is the ideal time to get your wood in
for next winter. Let it season on YOUR
property. Summer rates. Lear Firewood
Seise. 421-90M
L e sso n s
Piano A Clarinet teacher U of M Grad.
two years Interlochsn Sat. only 465-8450.
Piano And organ Isssons in your horns.
Bachelor of. Music degree Dan Hiltz 4659597.

'A hour All ages, references 463-6631.
S e r v ic e s
Cement work ail-pert, sidewalks,-patios,
driveways, slabs ate. 466-2928.
All typos ceramic tile installation, kitchens,
bathrooms etc. 30 yrs. experience, call
453-3623 eveninga.
‘

I

All appliances serviced - 46 sarvica charge
with this ad, all makes, on* day sarvica.
Guaranteed, call 468-6190.
Dressmaking, mens and womens altera
tions, jeans repaired. Peg 466-6370.

I

Hypnosis for smoking, weight loss, ate.
Universal Self-Help Canter 728-2290 or
697-734i9.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SPRING. Painting - interior A exterior,
free estimates, call 428-3207 ask for Mr.
Hardy.

C u r io s it ie s

L a w n S e r v ic e s

Think ahead for lasting memories. Silk
and fresh weddings. Professional designs
for home and office settings, good prices
too1463-6971.
- I
Caroles Custom Draperies, corn! a boards,
bedspreads, shower curtains A tablecloths, estimates 422-0231.
Expert roofing, gutters and painting.
Monthly payment* Vfccepted. 1:ree estimates. Call after 5 p.m. Kevin 451 -9063.i
Painting - monthly payments excepted.
Free estimates. Call Kevin 463-9063
Expert roofing, gutter insulation, monthly
payments excepted. Free estimates. Call
Kevin-453-9063.

DAN MARTIN LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Spring Clean-up Power dethatching,
pruning, edging, cutting. Replace damaged
ahrubs or trees or renovate your landscape
lay out. 981-6919
j
LAWN REPAIR of worn out and |diseased
grass. We repair smell to large patches or
replace entire lawns, with beautiful new
sod, Rolston Sod ^ervica - 469-2150
/
Mika's Lawn Service. We do it better for
leas. Call 897-4797 for free estimate.

THANKS UNCLE DUKE 'or ths new hair
cut. It's lots easier to wash ■

FOUND: young male cocker-terrier breed.

JESSICA eats barbecued chicken, tacos
at the Ethnic Festival i i pizza. She's
also "growing eggs in the harden."

Plymouth-459-: 969 found 4/7/82.

SORRY JAMIE-Tucker.
P e ts

AND

Rototilling 615. minimum, cal
p.m. 463-2173.

'

SMALL
after 3

SOD
Sycamore Farms, cutting at 7278 Haggerty
Rd. between Joy Rd. A Wairren pick-up
or delivered, 463-0723.

Noods loving Ik ime for older male, longhaired cat, gentie. neutered, has shots.
Owner allergic*. 463-1119.
■t ■ !
Must give swey a affectionate, loving,
mixed terrier, iad* female, call Bonnie
463-3660.

HOW COME PHYLLIS gats! vacation?
Geeez. Rsdfsrn. What a daal.'i The Shop
Steward.
WHO WAS THAT Mojwd driver who
zippsd by? Nice new tra
Be careful on it though.
ROSS didn't fall into
but he did swim at ths

Detroit River,

M o v in g *
I would lika to maintain your lawn this
Spring and Summer. All work will be
performed properly and
iptly to
Insure that your lawn remains green and
healthy, throughout the season Call for
your fra* estimate. Ask for Dan 463-1307.

C u sto m

A u t o ,m e
Body Repair
and
Painting
inc. imports
Reconditioning A Waxing
interior A engine cleaning 453-3639 770 Davis
(old village. Ply. I

EYE CATCHERS
rpnmsntals,
Misties, candlelights,
ial touch
and so much mors to add that
to your wedding photography. Rawlinson
Photography, 463-8872.

Lost Black Shepard-Lab answers to Ali,
reward 397-2693-

LIDDY MOVING Senior discount, in home
estimates, Plymouth Warehouse 421-7774.
S to ra g e
Western Wayne County's finest mini
self-storage. Servicing ths greater Plymouth-Canton eras. Storage Unlimited.
459-2200.

T o m ’s

RUDY A JET - nice job this weekend dly wait
:an hardl
Is it Millar time again? - can
for that privacy gats to go up
Joe A Karsn

CONGRATULATIONS Chris "new daddy'
Boyd —wendover.

L o s t ft F o u n d

L a w n S e r v ic e s
ROTOTILLING, LARGE
JOBS, 469-7726.

DON A JULIE SMITH. 15 blissful years
together. Happy Anniversary.
.oe A Karen

Unique New One Slop
Aulo Maintenance Service
"Wf? can handle ALL yourr Ajuto
Aliti
Cleaning Body Repairs and Sejvice "
744 Wing St -

459-3794

|M U

Car Wash to benefit
Canton Chiefettes Saturday May 22
11 a.m. to S
p.m. - The Famous Reel ,Fri#d Chicken
chicken will b* flaggii
you into tho
Famous Recipe parking lot at 1122 Ann
Arbor Rd. ■All proceeds
to The Canton
Chisfettss - Lets help this irset group!
No one showed up for Hying lessons at
the airport.

C u r io s it ie s

"Plymouth .Landing CliIpssd After One
Business Man's Club,
as assess S fines
for no shows - Steve A Jin J. drink FR EEI

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and
accessories
20%
DISCOUNT,
rawlinson photography 463-8872.

HoorayI The Pteasantview Farm, radishes
are upI (Now. where are the corn A car
rots?)

Look out Corky and Rollol Rob A Ed are
jammin'l
.1

Thanks Joycs forth* newpencil sharpsner.
The Crier Kids

Mslanis, try it and i

Hi Captain Bob, thanks for the drink.
and ths jokes.
Two Friends

FLIP - Hurry Horn*. THE BABY swallowed
my car keys and I have to gat to work.
P.S. What do I do about the baby?

Hi C.O.P. friend. Haves nice day.

459 9744
459 9745

AUTOMOTIVE

1 J JT K COLLISION
Bumping and Painting
Insurance E stim a te s.

I RKL LOAN MRS
Jim

.936 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

455-3370.

Specialist m rjomplete
auto condilomng
Buff & wax
lnteriors»Er|<gines

9165 GENERAL COURT
PLYMOUTH

W ANTED! D EAD OR A LIV E
. . . JUN K C A R S
USED AUTO PARTS. . BRING IN OR WE TOW * HIGH DOUARS PAID
JUN K CAR REDEMPTION CENTER

B ILL W ILD AUTO SALVAGE CO.
DIVISION o f BIU WILD ENTERPRISES, INC.

I’All SOAto*APP'Cf
I f|P(N8«M SfM

QOK

o n o n

V jC D *4 U O U

HflPKHROUROTKSJUNKn tt
39233 MAPtf S otMICHIGANOFFHANNONWAYNC

S e r v ic e
Harold F. Stsvsns Asphalt
Paving Co. »
Residential Work, Repairs,
Seal Coating (extra)
Licensed, Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates
453-2965
Kitchens'-Baths
Additions - Rec-roorps . Aluminum Siding Replacement Windows
Rosedale Kitchens
Licensed Builder #16837
456-2186

D ir e c t o r y

Clogged - stopped-up
gutters are uSelaaa.
Have them cleaned
and free flowing
Rainffee Service
453-5767
PONDS
- Residential
Painting decorating
455-0674
47175 Bartlett Drive Canton. Michigan 48187

Adore Asphalt Service
Paving-PatchingSeal coating - Free Estimates
Registered in Ptymo nth
313-437-5500
Better Home Improvermoot
24 yrs experience
Replacement windows,
storm A screens, aluminum
trim A siding. |
Plymouth-Canton Area
Jack Ammons 465-4153

A IR

H elp is j u s t
a phone
c a ll a w a y

CLEANER

COLONIAL HEATING tf
COOUNG
484 N. Math
•Air CondHkming ' ‘ Hat i ng
•A ir
Claanara
*P o w ar.
HumkBflara *Vant Dampara
•Salaa *Mght ft Day Sarvlce
•Ucanaad »Maatar Charga
•Visa.

A IRCO N D ITIO N IN G
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth, Mi
4530400
•Air Conditioning *Heating
•Plumbing ‘ Sewer Cleaning
•Visa *Master Charge *Nignt
& Day Service • Licensed •All
Areas.

AUTO

*

DANCE
INSTRU CTIO N
DANCE TIME
. Bakat, T« >, CMdren thru AduH
-Re teonable Rates
Teacha r- Saundra W. Bliaay
a*-n w iv tr of the Cacchatd
Coi ncS of America
P ymouth Area
4633438 "
'

DECKS
JOSEP -IROSENBERGH
Bl ILDING CO.
426-8047
Specializir g in Wolmanized
Wooden D teks.
Fri >e Estimates
Built to ar y size • Your plans
or mine. .

DRIVING

SCHOOL

DENNY'S SERVICE

BAKERY

atarting each month a t
Plymouth Cultural Center.

ELECTRICAL
CONT.

MAMA S ITALIAN BAKERY
116 Haggarty-S41-12M
36411 Joy IM.3S637M
41662 W. 101
•Cannoloa *Caka •Italian
Lunch Meat •BearMMne.

BOOKSTORE
Th 3 BOOK BREAK
'K-Mart Plaza
44720 Ford Rd.
Canton 459-0430
•Hardcovers . • Paperbacks
•Magazines
^Newspapers
•Dungeons & Dragons
•Special Orders -Book Club.

BRIDAL SALON
GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH
. 17 Forest Place
Plymouth, 455-4445
3584 Plymouth R^.
Ann Arbor 769-1666 1 ’
Wedding Gowns •Accessories
•Designer Dresses by Albert
Nipon and Prom Gowns. Mon.,
Wed. & Fri. 10-6 pm. Tubs.,
Wed. & Thurs. 10-8:30 pm. Sat.
10-5 pm.

C A R PET CLEANING
M & G CARPET CARE
Chem-Steam any
Living Room & Hallway
$19.95
Include
•Color Brightener
•Animal Deodorant
•Disinfectant
455-7043

CHILD

CARE

HUGS AND KISSES CHILD
CARE G LEARNMG CENTER
104 N. RMaki St.
Year

round

2 * 3 yva • » .
drapkt, EA Y.
•Hak^Tikw.

Shoppin:

\\

REPA IR

4634118
Front and work *Tuna llpa
•General repair 'Certified
Machantea *42400 Computar
Hook-up piua 4 minor ad-

'

FU R N ITU RE
LAUREL FUMNTURE <
Complata nome fumhhln)
Large aalactlcn of baby furnMura and] docks, fh witty
fumltura

FU RN ITU RE
REFIN.
! REJUVENATION
ILMMTED

INSULATION
AIR TITE INSULATION
662 N. Hdbrook .
Plymouth
4638260
Sava on the coat of heetlngcooling. Fast, profsssional
Em anation . . . "your comfort
<aour bualneaa."

K ITCH EN S
RAY STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 & Mdn*Pfymouth
4637111
The moat Important room of
your home. Complata kitchen
dHign ft planning Sarvlct. *
Wood fr Formica. Free
>ft Fu6 Financing.
-

LAWN

SPRAYING

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358
Liquid Fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus . (Fusarlum Blight)
Control • Free Estimates •
Licensed #82174 Office Hours
9-4 • Family owned &
operated.

LOCKSM ITH
THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
12768. Main
Plymouth
Keys made for
•Commercial *Cara (American
ft Foreign) •Combkiatlona
Changed house, auto,
•lockkig Om Cflpt*

M A TERN ITY
APPAREL
MATERNITV VOGUE
7363U6ay fkL
Kinga Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml
Fm Mor foe t h t prico ronorioiw
"mother to 'ha.** Great
ft Visa.

MEAT

MARKET

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
16663 Main
Plymouth 4636776

opooMROig■*•

G A RA G E BUILDERS
RAY R. STELLA
CONTI ACTING INC.
'
747 S main Plym.
469-7111
Each ol our garages bufit to
your particular need and home
style.- •'
•Attached or free standing
•Free Estimates 'Financing

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main • Plymouth
459-7111
Complete Remodeling Service,
•Additions •Family Rooms
•Sun & Garden Rooms
• Basem ent
rem odeling
• D orm ers
& W indow
Replacements. Free Planning
A Estimates. Full Financing.

•Fraah USDA Choice Meat
•Park *Vaal •Lamb
i*Frsah
ft Smoked

OIL C H A N G E
PIT STOP
905 Ann Arbor Rd. - 455-9430
1680 Packard • Ann Arbor
665-5601
In 10 minutea we will:
•Change your oil
•Install New Pennzoil Filter
•Complete Lube Job
•Check & Fill 6 Underhood
Fluids
______

PLUM BING
JOHN J. CUMMINS
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plym. 4534622
Kohler plumbing llxtures
•Residential 6 Commercial
•Repairs • Modernization
•Rheem Water Heaters
•Sewer and Drain Cleaning

RESALE SHOP
HIDDEN TREASURES
778 8. Main St.
Ptym. 4638222
3ood praviouaiy owned ftadaMnti «Cti6drana toys, naad*
•Snorting Goode 'Lots Mora.
Monday Saturday 1M H 30
ThursdayTdday 1M3330

SECRETA RIAL
SERV.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS SV.
666i Forest Av
Avenue
Plymouth
Ptymoutf
MVn|NVI9 iro n

• B u sin e ss Taping
•Corraspondanct
*Laga
•Ph o ne

(o r

lllc ta tlo r

AfwwwNfvfci.
S a n t pm

SEWER CLEANING
[PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
Cleaning «Alr Con
I lasting •Fkanbini
•Vlaa • Master Charga *Mghi
ft Day llarvics •Ucanaad *AI
Araaa.

TAXI
STAR CAB
' [ 4632223
•24 Hr. Service • Airport Ser
vice *Pickaga Pick-up ft
DcBvary.
Rida a Star Ha
Batter By Far
Serving Plymouth b
aurraundkig

TOW ING
B O B TOWING
634 Arm Arbor HcL.
Plymouth, ML
•24 Hour Sarvtoa 'Local ‘ Long
Distance *Exprsaawary
•Storage FecHHIee •
Dfepotchtd.
OwnarBqd Voaa

T. V. R E P A I R
HIGJ'ST.V.
33 Starkweather
4536480
Aut loriied Service
•Magnovex :*RCA «2eniih
•Repair most other makes
•Antenna installation available
•Microwa re Service.

V A C U U M U SE WING
M ACHINE SERVICE
AUSTIN VACUUM «
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
896 N. Mill Rd.
Plym. Mi.
4530415
Sales, Service 6 Parts
• All
m akes
'V acuum s
•Sewing Machines •Snail
applianc es
•Authorised
Sanltalre dealer «1 day iervice.
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TOP

lip p g ia

L /h W M

ROSES

p l a it s

ANNUAL FLOWERS & VEGETABLES

8

ITERSAN 19 9 1

^ “ rie rfla t

T W IN P A C K S

peonies, bleeding Heart, Funkia,

WED. THRU SUN.

LIMITED QUANTITY

Columbine, Strawberries

NOW *3*

and many others

m o n d

$ g 9 5

CLEARANCE
ON

PERENNIALS -clematis/

Spec/a/ $32.95
Di a

8" Pots from

6 9 * tra y

with DuPont's

pla g k

Proven favorites,

HAWN EDOMG NEW SERVICE AT SAXTONS
*10“

T O O B U S Y T O P U T F E R T IL IZ E R O N ?

2 0 f t . S E C T IO N S

L E T U S DO IT

( d r y a p p lic a tio n )

WED. THRU SUN.

PRO M O TE
G R E E N E R , T H IC K E R ,
T H E F O R M U L A F O R C L E A N W A TER

W E E D -F R E E LA W N S.

SAVE UP TO

IN O N E

$4noo

A P P L I C A T I O N ...

H
Manufacturer's .
■ ^ B B Rebate

KN O CKO U T

w h e n y o u b u y H T H in

35 and 100 lb. sizes and mail
in your certificate anytime up to JULY 15,1982.

W EED S AN D FEED
TO U R LA W N .

100 lb. GRANULAR

__

s

129

3 5

Wondergro "Triple Duty" clobbers un
sightly dandelions and 28 other weed
varieties while promotim} a thicker,
greener lawn. Weeds &feeds in just
one application ... and keeps on
feeding iong after weeds are gone! jI

lo s s

*1 0

— SAXTON COUPON*

35 lb. GRANULAR

$l 5#off

5000 sq. ft.

10,000 sq. ft. J

le s s

* 5 9 “

*4

ASK FOR DEIAIIS AND MAIL-INCERTIFICATE
Everything for the garden but the rain

*only one coupon per purchase |
SAVE WITH THIS COUPON.
5 8 7 W

S A X T 0IS

A N N

Offer expires 6-1-82
A R B O R T R A IL

PLY M O U TH • 4 5 3 -6 2 5 0

c e n te r

Daily 9 to 7
FRI. 9 TO 8
SAT. 9 TO 5
SUN. 10 tO 2

